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" "Th-o Pc0
H.~r~rO~TO~, ~t’. 3.

" H.D.~J[ITI~[. Prop’r;

lPrmcrlptioes cnl~i~ fille, i *~t ~U. ~o~nl. "

GButSo ~ .+~,_ALENTINE.’

mentand

proof ¯ of Deeds.

~rammonton, ~. J.

......... T no W B

-° ._

I+][~mnton t on. ~l. J.

-’ l;r,’l.A,’,

+P-+0raer ]lellevno and" Cfntrttl Aven’~w.

Ottaton~ Work promptly attended to

S. DRAPER, -
CARRIAGE & HOUSE

PA_I NrTE~-~,
PItPEI! IIANGTNG, &e.e &¢.

I+lammon tone N. J.

G E.R.R ~ ~ ~J1L E.M TI.ME,

I. pr~qmnql to fnrn1~b

in ew, r 3 vadety; at Lh~+ Iowc*t ~ pric~.

IPnuer~LIm promptly altended 1o

AL~ re-.emt~ ~h~tr~ and r+p<<l~’ &nd ren~vattos For-"
Ulsure.

rol~J, l[alnnnonl.n. N, J.

]~+.]:) A [+~W[N,

HOU8E & 81GH PAINTER,

++.P+.+ +".+**i+*++"’*
AT Tdv LI’I’II.R aliOf OR Till CORNER OF

A L. E[KRTWP.LLs

’ ~’O ~9" ’lzECETViN G. ,

A NEW FAbL 8tJPPLY OF

AT THE -

HAM~v~ON¯TON

SHOE

?o which we propose ~l,Rug we++kl)’, and sell right
here, all iolld stylm, in the the ~hoo line,as low M
th~T~LU bTbought" aeywhcre~ 13th & 1[arket"gtreet¢
not excepted.

’~epteml~.r 187T. E.L. L]¢V~PT.

.SE-W-- Na-MAC]]i ] g
. + +

EVERY ONE CAN GET & NEW-
INIJ tll ACii IN L.

O~E HOWE--N~r]y rew~ for $15.~O,
I~g WIIEELE R AN DWI LSON--Nearly new--for $12

ONE WIIKEI.Ett AND WILSO+~ for $5.

- New American

f for ~,~ semen .)’a~zv~ +~LaPt:e L!C~t..]

O’er the Graves -~-the Dead+

Or bravelj I WhOPI~ vizier It+,

We haxe decked tl flo~.r+ fair.
l’~lklml4~l ~ the, dew,

.&mlouv Ups~ere t ,)v+l~+ ~ ~IIr~+PJ’.YeF, ...... .. . _

Over the I~T~Ve. of Lear boys i~lue.
We have strewn swectt t flower~ ~Per ~ur ijv0the’rs" doad~

No

They br~wly ft~.ght’~ aud he.Ply I~1]. _ -
t~ we~e~y knelt ’neat h ¢II+ wI|k~w¢ at.ire,

And L~’m,’~ ’m0nKth~ laurehN th,’ ~oee and lay,
A.d tenderly lah]+.t~e.m ~’iU) pltywnd Iuw,
.. Ovcr the gp*ve~ of.the~)yl Jn ~r~’.

.Atik p+~e hav+p ttmmt, t~l }1~ ~ myr t~r*+*tdead~ ........

- Altke+we latve knelt by~tmch j~rtm-~t~wn gn,ve,
For Lhe gnty knd IJ~e J~jl~al~ $~U~ Were ~hed+,

Where the~ sleep ’hath ~+the dot.us--the true and tJte

The flowers tl~t bud,ale tht+~+of t~. dawn.
Are the +ame that blomo ’~ ~ljl~’ the mid-<Jay l,loe

The l.ve in our h~trUI fur our, I~t~ther++ ~n~,,
Ar. buds fo~ the br~re, hl~Ul~.~r t~ true.

Out Wasliing~ I~l~er.
.... r - t-

¯ ~. , ,~
The A’tar of Satu~da.~ say~ : . ’"£I.~ immcdi.-

Newing .~lttehinet+ Item 8"25 up; oto*’ff~tol lhepu~,age,,fth~#billto~r~vent~n

Scoond Hand.

L. F. ~¥¥ATT, Agent,
. I[AMMONTOI~, N. J.

A. J, KIN(J,

ATTORNEY
And Count.eliot- ~t - L~w,
Solicito+r and .Mast qr iu Chancery

CO.~ibILSSION.Elt OF DEEDS,

AND

NOTA R~ PUBLIC.¯

AnUT Fen Tall ~{eNTINO AND ~ALle OF H )UIIItll

~gul end kindred bwe+
reded-to.---

IIAMMONTON, ~. J.

a 2~I’oR,~J~ l+-JT-J~a IP,
NO. 4de ARCH STItEET,

t
Philadelphia.

WM. MOORE, Jr.

AND

Soli+’itor. in .Ch~n¢’+ox’y,
,RIAY’N I.A.~IIIN~. N. JI

TElllK l,qH, IIIU~NIAN
~AND OTII Elt~

 ,d+itect ’ Itil ,, TJL" H m,
I’I.AY.~. I~I’ECIFIQ~TIO~LkL I)L"I’AI t.~l.

+,Ijli,I,8 ¢)F MATEIII£12~, Ct),~T+N o~, ,

FL~rIi~ilc~ at Ilhort llutlce.

PlrtlN ~ho eo,Lt+naldale bzdldJ.g al~ IItTi¢~+d tu c’all
la4 rK41LllkIli~ l’lltli~ wl,h’h nre k,’l t {all b~Lnd tL~t moll )liNt
ofworkaIId~trr*nlg.Ul.llt ofdlfl.rc+IHatYl ,+d°fb~l * "l

+l~t" Urrlca tpll, Plnl, r Ol*Po.rrl. IL II. ~I’A’PI*IN’~III

IIAMMONTt)N. ~/. ,I.

Phl htdellshho.

WM. A. ELVINS. Pr0p’t

i’l i-E C()L(’)NNAI)F,I
P.tC [ 1,’1 C JkV IC IN Uii~

Delween IteILr(,.d Drpot and the Ilench.

[, l, reparad to d. ell klud. uf

Surveying, L0v01ing,
>[.A. i ) ! a IN (,+,

And other Engineering Work,

at raa*on~hle rstem.

&has, ~ommissionor of Deeds.

I)llloe with A.J. l~il,+~, E,tl.~
lLamas.ton, N. J.

Atluullc ~’11~. N. J.

J, IIENItY IIA~S, Prop’r

, ) 4~ ) 4’1 ).,IIA.,q. //. ,/I. Y’/~L.MI I’VE,
11*unwlonlton, N..I.

flu Jill rec~iv.d a l.rK. Iml~,l~Int+ot ef the lat~4 llyitl
.f

bpring Millinery Goods.
Hhe haC~ uA,t.,I h~ ber.t*uk t,f

Notions & Fancy Goods.Barber Shop !
IPbl sndal’,i~lled hal npe.ld a |gerber 6hop u. (’~dl ~ll~d eLal~*I.e her flock aml price, l+for~, btl~llq[

II,’ll0vue Ave.
alldl, pre,,.red t+,Cut Halr, l~hamp.o~ t~hav.
All.. lO tb*’ I,~+~*l ILIIIIIUOr.

A 17.,t. 7’-wt! fa +~+’r¢’r.v +|./fin!

~im:r:,Or, y¢ ,leT, Ou l~apdeI. . free7 to I0
.J’):+ l’ Pll COAST.

]ill.moot,in P*lay~’T~. 15 tf

Trecsl Troost!  ees!l
I hly~ lhO llrl*’ll vaellty led heel tllOrt*

IIIIL or .4~m,il and Oriamaalll Tl’~lel, I~vmr-
lehJlnl, II*,I+. Pleura, ,4hlub.. PinT*re, l|uLl,e,
l,.,le 40,.,I++ Co Al.o. Appi.. l’mr, l’e.oh

~l~h~+rrv Trees of ths b~.t varletierP LII of
[ .~rer et l,flail a. I+aw ale lay la thu

4.~e,Ii di..¢., alemlne l~r al.ek.
I

WM, F, BAIqHMTT,
lhllevna A,~e. Nersrrle,, llem-..utaa, 14..I

e~.lw~ere¯
+..__.+L.~.+ ...........

~ARD & PETCHELL,
I+UI,K A(IICMTH FOK

LONG ISLAI D RUBBP, B CO.
M AN t!rAt rl’t r LLICI~ tIW

India ~uI3bor Packing. Hoso Bolt-

1hE, Car Springs. &o.

~,]e Agl+nlll f~.r

UN I)EitWOOD’~ l’A’r I.’NT

FLEXIBLE WEATHFR STRIPS.
A|4 l~ubb+r--.Vo Wood--No ~awin~,

&NI*

IlAYWoODH PAT. FIA)t)lt CLI)TII,
T~rp,’,~,f, Jmpfrll~klble LiPt4 C~iJp.
+,

I0 Ft’lTt’N FI", NI’.W IORK.

~Lte.h-+V-iOK
the llou+~e) will be thai B0 per cent-t+£, the ad-
ditio~ nl ~alionul I~enk curreoey, it+~u,~d+durit,l.~

~.ay, being $1,f~8,4f+0, inslead ~,f h~ir~, retire+]~

b~ the ’£rea~ury Depart_m.ent~ wiL ~e hi[owed,
to x~main in circulati+u. TI+~ ~tmt~m,r i~ ~bvut
the av,~rage ~um ~’eti’red elu:b m(~th by the

Trca.sury snder Ike |nw. ~ betag .t~-c~nd-

iog will iotertere but ~light~I~ with the ~sumi,-
tion uf-peoie p.ymonts. ~l~ie muntnly retire
meet of legal tenders wes enleuiated ev.m by

Secretary Sherman ae so Inach ale te xusump.

tt~n ofU. ~.b~oos by the~ctetary, for gnid

Potter C_<)mtdittee, ’it- got toWork Satu+rda i0"the ¢on,truellon or |o~troluante of grlmt

h~.’iog ~ beforo it A~doreon,. the-much ~,t pr~-~al!efiii~y,~-w~i~.-I~ti~fy ~rom tl~t ......

vert+ise_d Fitness who wag to floor Seere~ry t~tim?_.t!i ? p ubtio ~y~V_ip.g for J?mething nn~md .....

Shermani" "lie (And+’r~on) eatno con fltently aod++~’;,od..~ful.

indicate,i ~arelu’ |ratting. l~ut bn urerdid t~e [ riwd "+i. tt e ¢i,y Im~t S.nJay. The. Se0~or

~t-~r ~’~-~+~++~+ii~,~. or ,,hio~-h+-~ ,, ~ ,-, , - ": \ ,: -
i. nlh-ged to b.ve Geeo guiL:y in hi~di~ere.t II e~¢~,-t. This +ld,.manlJon ’him ,ST+tit, hud

havu gut hun rots .u uglr tr.p .nt the..ery|i~lrhu,v~+t, ,wel, tl~’~ne. ~l+4~j nWini~’tO +~.011P

~+ to tt~e ~a.th+,reb]p_ t,t’ . let,er.’., ptiet,~gr~q,h I b~v+;*-n..d;.l the. T~erc-¯Ol’ ~lbe .hm+te. Bteh

g.ihy, o.d the m~tttor~c~isd t[~,:rn ~,,,er ~"o0,;y"

t)l-cuur~+e th+ prose+edit,El of- I],i+" Cotu,~itlee

absorb ul] the in,real we cat+ spare froto
m;,t!~rs Thv ~II) C.ntmi~cn tor Florida haa

¯ alre.dy-g-no-to-be away twwweek~:=~-iet~+

ter~t,f~tcpheos and Key h:tve been lastly de
t~.um:ed it. all-B~nrbon and Groaner (’if’tics 
hut they are endorsvd ~y an nnecrtaio t nloI er
el D,’utocratio Congres~mea. a~d +a~Tev~;T~ ~+-~mm~

almost inevit.ble. ’]he President bu dotHed
the truth ef Townsend’s i=Lerview, but,u nu-

dvretuod+ tlere, it it~ ~;e .e to the tgrm .lJ+nn

..... +~ +-

T~ the duHelou~ Io.rveh in +’o+k-
prepared :~ut~dur ,lhe .,dire~Ion of

gintiati~ of t~at pet +celery, +_’1’+4_ l~lles of

tl3a kitoheni" that r.umbore amCn¢ it.~ meml~Pn
t+oe beLtes~i~r ~+x++-t//c.e~ of ~t clety in the ~irlt

Mj,s C~,mernl.’.~ha daup bier-of the+-S~ .....
presided wilh q,menLy gra~e, ann digsily over

,nd. ~ow ¢(+mes the l~r

the’eet|timent of th~ e:o(ement put Ou~ na a yuung wife I~ grace the lunehea, dfnnere, and
~orr¢ct use.suet of ~hat w.e reported It~ I:eve r~ecp~ions o£ the S~noter from Ponot~ylvaldx.

bee~, ~oid by ~,~tr; II~’vas at GeltySburg. + ..... =.=-- " = ............ ~ ....... Evw~I~.

-. MAXWB~L ...... "

-- " ; -TEM P EEA+ ICE
Wash.ingt~ ItemeP~ l,,e.)

~O~ox. D. C., Juno I, I~17~.

day-a]:~s Wh|eh it aht~dn’hwno1" to the-f~lit+n~ ~’:.J-’:": "? ’ ’ " : ..... ." ’- " ~’~ ..........
oom,.des which lay bi~e4 ~ ~hb vari,,u. ~m-" ’+Neif+hb0¢’~" eeid u good ~l+~:m;kr of

ercYill*, haa ~eebme" ~-~,eeeral’k6]iduy, and +[t~= ’th&Sc~iety ~+ ~He~l~4o"ic~’o’r tiie~e[ghbo~

,,b~r~nee here was o~oopt~ompJete.+ .ArisE+:

] r<.n, I~,ld~jre’ Home. ~nKeea~io, al, O~k¯.Hlll
[ and ethe]P eemeLetlee where tbl-’*herui0 ,]e~u.l,"

Ielum~, were natu~lt~ the ctutres of att~uo-
,, mon. ~ci) ~overnment worn was-suspended ~md.

many ~t~tsioess h.nles ~l<~wed ~ulf their ao~.

l+iuyem ~ dly~n_roerea~,

Pre~t flayed. ~a~. of hi++’ Cabinet

aum+~e:l o~ bcnalore arJ,t+R~vrS"~eDtatives

.bo unhapl~: "W+~ +~It~med to’ la~Inl~e ia
.+÷-,.= ............... ~_+LL ̄  :_++~+ . .......

It¢,tstiot+s .+tfjL~Jle+T~Ib)~, t+afe,~+er0r ~i~iiun~

~v o/" strung va+~nk ’~’W~+will thee.wnpthy and
et a8 thee ie in e~’~v+other re+peet.degredo

t~.~elf in tbia aumuex Y"
¯ ~Ah’ Mr~Z~ ’ replied, abe per~gn nd0rmead+

beet’ ’,I kuve nfteo ~ke+t mye¢)f the ey_mg_.qpe~iom~ .......
sod the aceum~l.ti.n oi~ lhu guld reM!~+od Wa~bi~gtv~ |act Wedae~l~y ~.r ’au+~’+[ would give alfa~tl at+ything t.be rid~d"

t~ereby,- for reeumpliop purposes hse ~4. how+ ]~+r the I, rst time. thera+rure, it~ ’+he "h[stot3 t~f t~*+habh: bill it.is tot~elr:ng tot mn.and++~.’ll

uver~ been intetfe:e~ with. Tho pros+peat uf this cau~try, emeu age tebelllon~Ar|it+g,bn ~ad ,t’~tly n¢orl.V given ap~.ving,"
is not I+seone¢ o.oiv+a that thee wi~eall em~

~, ~" r~ta~l~ L*. tll~id~ en~ bm~k ell

it ?"’

so m~eb ~or+ey hat bee~ J.vtsh}~ e "1 hey. trild.to.~=tl, Ume’a~e_r~

tiSyi~g ant~ ot,’:erwise ~uo:cueio~ the~natt~ul To~ly Le[iavethnre ~3~o¯n~l~Jas~li~htgagalall
t~ttr~ctibo+vof ~e tormor h.IM~ of ~e+’ie:a~d. iL +.l|~ |ooge:+’+’

of Leo, in order to see their (_+b~t" ~u~Istml~. -h * nero8 ~me. fr~tad Xr. that; 15. tbe~.oouJd
Nuw, th-i.~ plo~teuro Lus ~alt d’~-’~ied li,~m -ac, d ~he~ ]~m ~u~+d~d,

ut naught b3 oue who ~,, fa~t l~,*iog the p,,+r~
tl~e yet; far tbm is

l+t,~,ty L~ia lihet;.l polieynl tirol ~btaioed for ~im, m:*en .t s man~f h~te~P ).th$ wol~

The examj,le thus ~:,~y etk+ rulers we. fo|- ~e,w ~hy ~ot do.h?’~ ,

It.wed by a I,trg. p.t~a, el ~e pt,pula.~e+ .s "’0 ~ bit. Z,tha~’wtm+~ bejqstaemt~h ~say-

femvr people Ihan ueo:tL wuik’+d and rode’from tag I+ the worJd, t~ai~ | did not fo~l, ibis, to |nkl

every direction, a.d io all ut+n+eivubln ve’~iel.+4 ~re of u~+s~ulL ¥.+* wnuld not ake t. do.U.

all ,ides to be the

travelled ruud.%th, hill+, ,|~i d,.ll, haro ~moo’~ "| eu~ us moul~.~l’eltq~If’~lll ’¢hy w~dfel~"
¯ . t , ,: /?,o

t,, ~sy *tel er .... i,~viting Io th. w.~r. ~i~h*++ "’id has kind lUt>lse~’ r ~tb~ i WII1 ttdl* the d

that ona ml+lbt d~t’l .up,n *ther I.ator.~L ,de thJ+ t ,y wt~d.t ¯~d l~thuUlt~ J e~ltt+~".I~dvez drill

o. mvown. ~intt.VllliL~tL ~ ~ withh, vely tn,l +liens "olty .l Ibe d.ud,"tk*tn th*me . ,.~lu ...... g

w htel~ e unml~.ed t.’~ er<,v* d thllhfr ,,n ’/hnP.d+*y, t hY P s"llo,~t~j~ PaP PU~t then+ blit.~e’ml~’. +~ glH~IP

’rb6 I’ottmr lt,~mtllgatia; C,,mu+lUtm at~ it+ 1 will wtii|~,dt~l~.+, ¯ . ,

¯ e++hm. "T~L+u+ ~ :km’ ludy ;’kr,~L’: II~|| not lie

T.e llou~e, thief Inorl~llg, 1~se*ed thaihi~| ap el*hsm.d tu+:a~iLlnP nlm!’,Mlerpilaei~ yoarl. I~*

pr.priatiog.$20,1’,10 f,,r ~h. expcT,.e .f tha ~*m y.u ~iibgo lhIld t’m~n.°"

eion of Coogresp. +The will

e~ly ~ign.tbe bill "~’ . ........ " " " ..

The* ,le,patebe~ coming lO~a .frOm the We~t

lhi~l murni0g.’w [K p’r~/aSl~ ~e+nnt-t~ {he Senate

t, 20,t~00 men ; u~d the CtlnJs~snce Couch.LiSts.,

or Committees to he aUtru.tvd wtth the work el
harmonizing the e,,nflL~t of:,opinion batt+atn

the LWO liuuee$ of Cengrc~" eft that matter.
have a mo~t t+nl,roui~tt,g j.b in prt,ep~¢t. It

ul~pear, certa n that the lladkXeekl+, hele|,~fore

tile l’althtul ~+l,iee t,f the w~l~e, arc now no
thu w.r paLb+ havt.g burn~, tbI ~+r[d£~ lu

their rear, Uhd It u]eo eerm~ ~O1~ than prubeble
ttla, the Ovvernment hue la,,tUer w~r eith

B’tt~i,~g ]$u}l on it8 btlnde. Opielen ].era t.eeme
to bu thus Ihe Biltlnt~o;~l+ Lava boon agglavated

and exatpereted into Ihelv:hoatillty to lhS
t}ovlsrnment hy the hare faolpd swindling a.d

’eheali:+g pre0ticad co the~’aom@ of Jt~
Ugelltll. At legit ~urh iI the’ "e’natpI~-i,+t mltdu

by tha blind, llisp,ttcht:e that ~.~’utt~ aut|)e~,tlc,

a,leKd thal Siltin~,llu,i’e t~iopx blavea wtli be
eclair)rend by UILILt~ Arapahos unu Ch*e.T¯UOll¢

v+urrture, betides iurgu i, tJml*t:ra Ot dl~oont.n

ted ludtaltl tloUl other trtblt~. ].n lhort the
pft,+41,et!t f,*r another cave*go vutbruak ~[ an-

CellltLn dltUtnllOo, l~ but /ortn[tlabht~ ellough et,n~
ltdorlng our hal|Head eondttiot+l la t]ratol~,

Th.~ contendlllg for a redt+ollOn of the army

eelillor of rheas de~pu:ohve ua tha Lt+uL ~I Ihuae
nl,p~.lng 8uoh a Ineaell~o. ]JUt tha hmILng vl
anXlet~ shout tha W.r Dt~l~ltmegt is ptut)l

that eueh aU ~xpi.natLon I, uut antertIllted

’helo. Al*d 12~u Ol,I)Oeiti.. , ill and out vf Cvn

gle~e, e~mll t(t h,tie baep tt, T~+~tly ~tf~nglitunad
by the tulltlr of advioc~l rve~ved durmg lho
pe.t 12 ,,uur~

Atilt, K lhv ml.y j.hs bah,re C.ngra~s,

whm~ must surf r by as curly ud)~,jrnmutLt, in
Lhut f,, ,o,.d~tsl.g ~cott’. l’exa* l’aa*~t;e ~.tl

road, V,,r th~ 1,400 alice Of r~u~l tu be butlt
at ~o o, tlmeto e~ ill $31,00t’,~U~ th. AJ,,V.
ernm,,nt le aakctr Ib’~mdur.e’~t~pen.~’e b0 year

b per e.Jtq, buode tO ’*bu t~l~ iuf ~l:iS,(IUt*,900

.l~d ,|eliyer to it Iha $:ll,O0~.e~t~ th. ruad Is to
c,,,t. A. ;.,+u,i,y it i. su+’~tla~Lv pr,,’r,,,ed
lhat tha Ouvernment ebull ~o’al~ that il due

the feed lay 41mL~IpUllltlnl~ ~I~: melts, tr.ul,*,
,.q,pIm.,,ute., batunIIIIiI to," 414’+lear erlr il. b~
ti.rurnmvnt, t~eeut,,t. ,hIllll’thM emouat Oct
wlluity ralmbur,a tits {.turl~’l~lleal, |t il to lake

thl balance olin.’ ,,f the $~’,(}U0,1100 w.rlb .f

boadl it holdl at+d wh0ba v&l+lle depentt, w It.fly
oI tile cledlIorl enderl*l1441~ ilulrauteoing

lh~dr I,-+.m*nt. ktb-uld thel)evetnmeut m~O I L f 

lu till. novel pr-pneIUea to ~ ii~+If v+y tuk-
I. I ilI owe it, teL, it will hl¯llnlk Ikr i.tetut
Imo41ull.ll In aIIoll l~,l~llqi llllllllILy,

fur In ag|regall nr aboal II0h,00u,o0u, he

.Ides a e.ltllgaet Ilublltly for I~1,000.000, the
face va;ul o1’ I.*e bunde ved’q’ted, The euly

,.urea fr~I whleh It ean I~ i1~4 I* IA thn
era’ epnrtaOeo I~ lae~y I~qi|i~,l)uer the road.

Ahr lev*ml nlltpe~tt~l llmmiale af the

’l nevur h~,~o do~e so. aelghh.~ .~.." I~i~l

~e Frien’£/*benau+<+ it. hoe bo~n In.no wey nu~l-
tel tor me ;. ]L am t~.~-e.e¢ore at+~ tnn, yeurs old.

and havu heel, a I~rfeetly ~uber man aUmjf~.
life ; but ~ru L m, Lb$ plies, It~glug Io relom

a~ stay.ely, kn,~wiog h~ I ~lould t-lul th¯

ploJge t~h’eet t~.’*
¯ "Well. Mr, ~.ifynu will putdnwn ynr.~

I t,rt,m’mm ypt+ [ will put dew1 mice.’~

to aitntls~ the preseeJing~ ’.~ thu *’N~t.qcn~l

Cemetery."

What n we,tit| ,~f ll’~la~or,ie~ ~b0 very n~ -
Arlington--rvt’all+ to ev~r.~ ~l|d. V.uctt g.+Itve,

eaeh natural Lt, rl-a¢le, mlolt glX*Uy mead h£~ I~
oon It(~ry to Is;|. Tk~ eatauded vtcw ++6 m.r

hie hend.tone~, tlm 12.’tg avel~ues ofgr ..+a~,ov~r+

which u Ires dnd ut~tl~i cot~tfry’e flag )¢~t+d]~

wave+, b.’ettlhc It h~lory P,atl Itol.ele,~dy .-
peat *m i, er.i~ ~tru~le. Tko brua,l ,t+d, ofccx.~

wilL have t,~ it- t,+ Lhn I’roltdeut f~,v t,]te ~i£1Jn.

fury, attd II’ ho e;j~ne tl hn will i,n ai,Ak~t ~h.t
i. csllcd arev ,Lutl~l~ary c.mmltltm oith money
tu Colld~w.t he eptralt.tle.

~’he te’ep~tole ent~ I,hlHtt, l~rup~ lifo &ll’ell~l~l’

old ~t.rh.e lu Lbo TOah of ann,++s.oamsnt,+ of
wue(]erf.l taxations. O.r lab?It huil~Jlngc

are furt+.*hed with tol-ldlune~ and Ihn ~*lu6ak

-f the l,h~,a~,t~r.ph i+, h, urJ Ibl,,ut;h the lund.
ltut how mid.eli keeI, tJ+. pablh~ In a state of

~ouder. Tha aural,hen’% I ~t~rt uf urtlcu!uliug

~ulii.pe, a truly fie,,dl~h law.tim, the aura

~r.pI, wNL+h~t..emlt+ ,all Lb. lOoltde 111 a
~nelL, wit}i.l.el~,s.¢ s,l ,li,+llit..tilvull, It)Uli edjt.iu

lug epellm+nl+~d i.etiy the Oi~,Irophone,wIIIt.k
in cL++Jm..I,o.~with the telel,hL,ne, reedre+

itsueq,ll grea*ly maRltifiei| at long di.teu,eeu, hewo
uurrr~e~Ily attraelad ntlulJti~,tl. For the lilt

nume, t l,|ve.+tl.n apiHl~+*ti,m for l’at+.t’i, t+ow

pt!nd[llg il lhe¯Pelenl ()~l~e, i)ut the lucky i.

v*ntovthi*timelsan E.gllchmat+. lthtervu,ee
tim oH+anhy nf Ihu ear m the aam+ Wly lhlt

thu Icle.c,,pe doll L~at .f the a3o. |L wee ,Ill

v.~.r~,l th,*t vibralion, ef t,*nb,1 ¯Vlllpl~adnead
wilh thu gro~teut dslielmy lld wJth~l~l~ellH+d

h)rce *...n iJi~411 of cholootl, pl~oq,’ly heel.

e*l t,, whltt,.evs’ aed plunlett hlIo ¯ l~Ireury
balh, ar*, inlll~elld, olusrl~t pl~ee,i togalber,

Lo ,t. el.t, lli+ 4~lrcuit. l’J.unde ccgtct, iy aadihl.
may h~ ~produHd whh eny 4.1r~P t+f loudness
at l,,n I ,|ist,+neee. It le el*Lard lhat Iha fl*-I

clapt of a huu*e.lly mey be board as fat II the

lelepho.. ~,Ire llretchac. ’PILl dlvelap4auent
of *hr...ur|ou* [nelot[6a* t .nd Ibelr eumhl.

Tl4tiun, with cue loolher, will ~t’*dottbtc413 rt.

,, pl~.l~o Ln Ibe *ices of’l~rgl~l~o tu ubsll

"lr~ e,L that sin itttu~0at~," WM kept clam

t. receive signatures..~he o1~ IPriand w¯’~d

up ket at,d at]hxed hie nalne, abet*upon noa
.taedlag by eald,"Why whut te the world, Jill’.

7.vhl4uefe 9.u t- do Ikis at 3our limopf lillP

~v~ el| keow y,,u d,m’t need II Y!--Bu! Wh41
,~eakcr +aw Mr. X etvp forwuld ~d wtt~’ J~l

name alia,he Coml,rvkended lhnl Ibis trnly ioo4
eld Yrlend w.s suU~ll ~,m lhl prluelpht of
Paul the Ape.lie whea he asld,"To Iha wIdl

[ h+uamo se wuak.that l[ i~lghl.ll+ll n the week."
~dr. X kept h;-’ ’£empeveecu vow. bessie

agile L Iober I. aU, end e*~:ltinued eo daring th*

whela of hie nflll Ufo. These were real ohs~
inters cues ltvlag~ 8--, alid kll,,wn tetba

writo-. I+eth kave maoy yenrc elnue pua~l
thiS+rapes world, Sho.td they have b~Inth

pevat~tled tO blenUfy eaeb other there, may ww

,~Lotl~l~uq@ ¯ du|~htfs| rl~ugaitleu ett~od*d

@11~ 3e ski II~ p|edlld ta the b,.13 ae~L~ d

TeI~Irlele, lit each ul yon a,to lhue erie ny

l~iy bill’ lift up a.,e but °’o’ne forlorn aid
~tpv~. l~ad*brucher." your llv*s will got bee*

,..le k’T~llad 4he I~.k aull~g wbvm lhe TILl"

~r morllll*y II hl!h,~el arl Ihe Ionka+l,,.n. ]I’m"
I~l~ tbet. oau be hal une cache, drink. ’111
ei,**a blgb~ ie thu *eel* uf eilsllty 81~ LIIdD
b4Ltrll41~14 TIIIO 1111, aa I e|lU. dillLeg~la4
f.e bablm nf to4a. + Iklth~in~. Tht delttk I~I
ia kll4tal’kIell eleFllym~ tbsn em,*ll t’v-
~.. It b a elyiura In.t In., ,b.t m,,rl.li,y kl
iriIt.r II4MI I l~lliPit.te, Why l++~J a I+vvk i
clittiug altl httllLib4L L[f~I thal~ llUl~.~l~ blttLl~-
crlh



I II

If We Would.
.... If we w6u~ b~ ebeek~l~.akw .......

When he soils a nelghber’s fame, : ~¯
e

If we would but help the erring
. : , Ere we utter word! of h~me; "~- :~.- . :

If we would, how many might wo

Ah I the wrests that might be righted

u~ Be~-dsley ~ S iOvdy Woman o~
summa’s, - looking~t - of

g10Ll~mers -,
sweet voiee,, an own, I

and

wom, aD
?ishbsek,- the hitherto~:s

¯ It is eurio .us t~.~/n-the Isle of l~nee I Bluntpeople of~n say sharp things,
ae oommon ~ ~s~not tube fenna-m al A "ladvin New Yn,~ ~no t~,~h,,,
strive of the woods, while, in the Isle Of [ on s etze’t,~- ...... ~ ..... "
Broughtm,Ak/e eommon, mad fu~iehe~ t... An-~.~-n~mt--m)tt_.the flmt ~ae~~
aa abundance-of wax and honey This ! = . = .... . "

r/ors sbout-w]~m~weamaboutto=s .:_ nemoresuita_at_law,~xe lessa~its: _

¯ _ , , , .....
. ¯ ..... :_:_: .... :-. . . .: ......... ; ..............

_.. _ .__" ............ ¯ ....... ,_ .......... .

_:~Weymouth, was
¯ EL’e ’favOrite
trash air. -He

¯ x’aee~

. . the good.oa~rod monszch.

 TEWS; .......... tne-mVeetigat,en/s to
’ that if frauds be,£antern and Mldcll~ States ;-

, /~ne 81~wsrt
~qew-Yerk It , Wm’e neh fraud~ ,

.-"/’he.martinS of Llntensnt R. : "

mar ooever,st~ with him aS mip~ls.
8en~--to nums~ the t~ttr~ of ~ tl~ ~kt infer-

them ~look- ~ .... . -
,-Butler’ t )f the

If we Would but see the way I
........... Ah:-the pains that might be lighlen’d, -

" .Everyhum’sad ever7 dl;v, " ,.
- If we would but hear the pleadings "

Of Jbe hearts that go astray. _ "
.*" : " : . ]:;Of us lite-~- doTsl~0 the et~nghol I -

......... Of our selfishness and pride; .....
........... ~t ~s t~.t~ ~.~g b~oth, ers~._

- - Let m strengthen ere we chide ;
: " ¯ . ¯ " ’: I~t,t~, erew~bht~ethe fsllen-: "
¯ " .......... Holdallght tO eh~er-s~g~Ide; ....
: ...... Ah, how ble*’ed’ah, how blessed ...... They are

Earth would be If "we but try And as the
:-: :’; " .... Th~s to ui-d andr~htthe wea~er, .....

impressible bachelor, i one, you can nail them
sines the moment he took her slander ’ haek’the smiles to dear fees,
little hand-in his and bade’her ~eleome ¯ :-I do return the
tohis home.-=Aud iris by. her side.he so" ardently wow, and I will

the merriment mamma " her non-
the

comes ,flying across
the garden, pursuedby the tinkling
balls~- ....................... - ....

bl~s~q~- -,tarts - Item:- h-or- so,t- wifli :- ¯
entreats;

o~p: the
’ diamond

; -I kn-ow
is-~sfseted,:

~at wea~:: -

t~-’ns and ,.so much
.,she draws

the bern, and ̄ have go on your back.
.in the

’ lmm-robb~.

n̄dw- ~ or, seen in
blue, and A g-ame0eek &’eve ldS Sp~Lr into .a

child’s heedr.in Bullet sounty~-making a ..............
t~ttal wound.

ask ~hat it -.-.: ::
We should : .......

by others, swift of wing, and are possessed of a Three hundred men are omploy..ed

- terrible lanes, the thrusts of which even ~-base-balls-~n -a Nat~ek (.~J~;) ....

~t~*nd p~ye_n, most impeeunioo~ ’ " " "
short. ................. ....Tw|hOOO~_bf:.~16_Of.l~l~:fL~OO ~ -The Bhede

¯ .w am, my a ship be said to be in ............. walk~e had beeno~etttktm’by-A-n~’dw:
_toys ~:=Whe~ th~ -wants a:mate. - ...... . st’of rain the thca~ the ~1odds edeetlon

- : :’---’--~nO one’in_:att~dmoe/he ~
- .. his ~:.:to-

into t hotel fo~ the gsnersl lmh~.
orgtul~d at- eh~ of Nertd~The letter of Hen. 0]arkson. N. Pott~r , nt.t~m wee r retinmzent of legsl-t~der"

-~d~ie..~. ,a
:thd:

the actor admired. -.He was
...... a.tr/fle end tke dim

.’rh. ¢ Penn~.lva~ds Prohibition p’J~’ty .]~e4d-~
Stare eenvenuou at Altoona and nominated a
tinlm~headad_b~

-obee~ed with
year wen

bill r~UlS: "Th~
this act it. shall not be
of the treasury,

’ be redeemed
’ ~ouroe whatever

the men wh6 lay. ~ to eauseliation and
.~roelionof : the~dthddfk bloed~ other note~ of like denomination in their steedAt a caucus of the Democratlc:members ef as now provided 1D;htw.

the House it was resolved to acts in eenflic~ herewith are hereb~

gee ....... ¯

t:4m~jr:’of" : ’ : " " :’

t~ lettor.~Atter a reeess ~ ...........
b~ tl~ Sa~l ....... .:~

to his lethe, shown to the’ .~

, t~ken:t~St~I ~e~-w~te-luo~-a letter. ~ "If~t "
[t mat have been whereby Ju~turn-_:._._:_:__ : :: .. _’ .,_.

d~
wrote thlJ letter. ’~e,

thera ors th/ngs In thit totter I

Then came to visit hie eieter an old
school friend, haura Beardsley by name,
who had been residing in afsr distant
Bt~k~. but with whom the sister had
kept up ¯ warm corrml)oudent~ over

companion, says, "How much Belle is your inflammation than attends an
l~ke hersister Tereas--that is, when try, ohf tTy, to tolerate hez The fee with whom~ Theco~tofFloric~lmsbutoneMus.
~-~us-~Iy~i-xte~m-]" ~fi~ it warriors

:~Is she?" asks Mr. Fishbsek.. you do,_I am qt her, of insect allied musquito-bar for every bedstead. .
you remember ?" night, beloved. Dream of Tesas. _ to the cockroach, which in our kitchens It was that John_ ..

....... "That"~something Or 0thor-- hasaequi~edtheinoorreottifloof"b~u~k m a
.... Mr.. Fishback, said .Mr..Fishbsok ; beetle." .-This iuseot is detested by-the that John~ . -.

: t i. a tim mend xuakes a drudge of the beautiful girl; ltu~ian (to]feral uul,~itutingly granhxl
lurd. Eugland aa~s I ........ . ..............
millions a~d &morion names its billion alteerat)lt) wroton ~--xte t)m.~ nm I,earm. the roqut~tt, ~nd tit./hwt ,luiokly put to
I* ia . ;ti--lw ,, r,atter of site/on’ bxlt I llero’e a wotnan who has a trouulo-- m,,L When it w~ t~,) late the ast~)ni~th
wb-n En~,liah news~)a~mra m~e~tJke of frets about it, and mukta it d,ubh t~l lh~eian f-end that hn had ht.~u c, tn
bile,ms ~merlmmm ~c~ul,l r~momberiMistaken woman I it’s plain to the eight ph, toly duped ],y the astute Turk, who

that they refer to millieu of mill|one, ~he bit, el,. hi,:o p~trl~n~d ~t~rn~nit eqwU),?, lu~, ,In/oily Mill,pad ov,,ry ore, ,,f the.

or s row of flRures with’ twelve cyphers, Aua non ~ ~g~ ..... ~ ¯ eighty great Krui)l) oatm,u txmatitnlil~g
like thbr l 0U0 000 000 000 ~ltrooklspl I asia, lor It may get DIIOtl, suet tnrn he l,riut’ilml urmamultt of th. st~rron

¯ ’ ’ ’ ’ " I OlUUlue.

since they parted at the c~Llege ,h~,r the
da.y on whieh each was publk, ly hailed
w~th loud aoclamatieue M " Mistr,ma of

which carries uu ,~hl-h~)k/ug box.
"See, uncle I" the bright-oy.d little

follow calla out aa he appro~hoe. "I
found this old phonograph on the top
shelf of your closet, where I wu look-
ing for your fishing lio~ to play heros
with, anti it talks h’ko everyth|ug."

With this he begi~ to turn the metal
derail furtroen.crank, and a voioo--a somewhat shrill

In a¸
eorsted with flowers,
statue of W~

An official statement made by the bureau of
stattsties shows that the amount of exports

- the: ten--months wlde.h-
were as follows: Total ex-

engaged in meh ese~pstion; tto take up the bill to re- I~eve .~ wrote thin letbw," A vote wan then
obstacles to w,omen practidng taken, resulting in favor of .h~..vin~_ the letter

vy-~ twenty- rsad.--Th~’O~,mt-w~-fdIIo-4s~ ........ ¯ ....................iver and harbor
......... "S~w Omm~s, Nov. sO, 1~76.¯ .~m~. D~ t_ Wn~ sod ~ ]L ~Zm-

-Yournote of ev~’dSte hu- -" :- .... " ...........
~ust beenreoelvod.

-wh6 .: ._ . ......

moments.the

hie zoyal ma~ter in various The eeremonlce at the dlf-
"

. our]ailed sotnewhat" by was : /’he- agsre--but. i~= ~ain- _. He _had dined .~t. the rain.~ At Gettysburg; p~.,- the-0rstl0n0f Hou~ is in-
i " o’clook.:and quittedthe palace shortly was delivered by Hen, :
! .... after, div~er;_~e had.. not been seen addressee.were ; excess.
i ......̄  : alnee, and theYlueen and the prinoesseS ; ;14: ex~ create

Were somewhat unea~_ about him, for it ~ ~dise s ~ a substitute for the Senate bill re-
, w~ now five.o’clock. His lordship even Hen. Jtmea G. Blaine has been~eleeted chair- ; $228’~¢08;9fl5; - " " -~

i . made ._inquiry of Elliston~ who_ wa~ man of the ~Mne Republloso State convention, 8ub*oommittsos from the Florida e~eeflon in- Wisconsin, and asintmmm with
iii

which will be held at Per]had.on- August 1. - yes, fixation committees will-go -to Leul~ianaof New¯ : quietly prig to the theater to ]rein’on the Pmspeet Park and anuxqorida, to ta~e testimony.
’ make arrangementsfor theperlormances 1879...The bill au-

railroad, Brooklyn, was thrown the~lo(~ribb, oflndisna, one of.thomembere of ~.o additioo~l beprov/dedfotessoOn
of the night; but Elliston could give no i, and five of the sixteen workmen ia etecuon invesngauon commitb Judicial circuit (Illinois afte~ the as may be prsetteable,
information--he had seen nothing of .... erekliledbythecragb,.~eagl r~esi[p3ed on. _.aeco. un.t of flLhenlth, and ~ .. seed .... The l~lattve, aDdlnolm~haman~erlm_wgJemd~yml .bothto..
thekiog.. ...... ’

_~aent m~ Cause.by" obstruction9 that had. ~._P~_ g~., or tt~o~,-Wa~ appo~tod~in~his~udicialtani"

b~.pPr0pr~tion-btllw~
Arrived. at the _theater, however, the neon pmeea on me track. . ~ace. "J:n_e. oomnutr, ee rose]reg, to et~y~m openumposeo or m ,tree of the whole and

The Second" Wx~nnal n~ ~r~..o.t~ p~ . ocrs~mcltoanowe;eere~ryUhermantes pear pgsm~d - Theflsheriesaw~’d c0ncurrent re ~mft the w~ta0~sw stend
has snsnende~. ¯

~Yl oou~n~[, as. requested by him. ~esers. olution was discussed w~thout, action._ Acb_so]or was not long before he dissevered " - ................. ~ ..... """ " ’ e- ~u~t.h~n t~m_tA~ n ~.o~n_.L;~_~L .......... : ........
the-flgureof.a.man-mdsep,in-the-king’s ----~)~ ................................... = .... ac~...om-n; ~.pnn or, and--P, eed-form-the~mth ~ "Jollrned. ................... ~ sod
ohair. He had, indeed, entered thebox’ , ..... _g~syt~,w.ere...n~n. e~y:flvof~u_~ co m~.tt.tee t~ ~s testimony In Louisim~, Tho~rouse amendment to t~e~e,,a~e rseO: ~ .to obtala~ auil~blepesflton.throushthe ....
to a~anre himse]! that all was preparad f~,, ~r.~y, ~m ~ompes o~over ¢~,~u,- an a meesr~., nanmn, Btenger and ~t~cok th~ lntion for a tiaal adjourament of Oongrees on aia of uon. Stanley ! ~ttbewe. w,. ~thews

....... .on. ~.u~.,~,~. Sun-commRtee to perform a similar dutyin the 17thwas a~onted The Senat~ ..... ~ sekedwitas~ what position he wlmted~ and
for the occupation of his royal-patron. Th ~ " ......... hereplied:’"Nothinginparttenht~/’whereolmne trial of the Bey. George B. Vosburgh,Florida. con.~ideration of the concurrent rn~|nt|nnFor a moment he did not recognize the ~ter ........ ’ ................I~ . o~ ~. ~puet cn.ur~ in Jersey C~ty~ The House eommittee on tho revision of the spprqwngthoreport~f the forelgn--relafl0n~ Mr. ~tthewslAviasdldm to pmoeed to New

¯ " sleeper, and he was about to disturb his ~. a., on me charge or navln~g attempte<I t~ laws, has reported favorably s bill to repeal committee On the Ha3fftx fisheries awm’d. A urlem~, and,: ff pos~bin,- m~ursthe o~ginllo ¯ :wr~.tL~ pmmm o! se~et~ Shone, g,,~-slumbers abruptly enough. Fortunate- so]con his wife with tartar-cacti0, resulted in a that section of the revised statutes which re- long debate took place, in wideh it was argued ~4~t~8 that Weenr a~l himself would be pro-
,verdict of sequitta]. The ease had excited lates to the sending of obscene literature that the award, notwithstanding it was exor- sea for. tte succeeded in obtaining thecopy ....... ..- ly, he discovered in time -that he stood intense interest On account of the prisoner’s through the msils, on, the ground-that the law bi~nt~’ Should be paid. Several senators in-

and forwarded it to Mr. Matthew~ buthe did- " in the presence of the king. °
sta~din); and the fact that his innocence was is unconstitutidnal and in many instances has timated that the proseedings of the HaLifaxWhat was hetodo~ He dared not believedlnbya majority of hisparisidoners, been executed in an unjust and tyrannical commission were not regular, and that the n~o~enoeeed inget~& enthffletorypoultion.

wake his majesty by touehlng him; he ~r. Vosburgh preached to his congrcgation on manner, award had been reached through Improper wetness was eross-examinedstgr~t~mt~h by
the day after his acquittal influences, Finally, an amendment was adoptedMr. Buffer, but nothing new was elieited~ ’teared even to epe~k to him. It was of bankers h~

elear, however, that something must be Western and Southern States. , for $15,000,000 of the [8 and
add ~I~$~L:~__done; it wan nearly time for lighting the The Sta-te ~:viz S Bank, of E i

]rest 9LA~ril 1I ............. ,_..- ....... the res- ..... =.~.d.~OlilLilL~l! _p~Ot~d~ng~rt~rfn~r ’~.gqo]te-dist~ f~,~=thoee0f-Olihm; :=: ": ::=lamps.-and-the~-th~an~iety.,of- ~-t~ed,"w ~",tl~ at$10~O(~ll~,i -Du~ing May.~o:publiodebt was deer0ased eorrespondenoo, to l~y the award, Wasadopt-
~ebarhareus eustomof erushinsthe

be 0onsid. eess of seeet~ " " " ~3,070.198.08, and smce June 30, 1877, it was ed. Adjourned,¯ ~ i Aterribletragedyhse beenenact c :fl decreased $26,520.772:62. Th~ cash in the Boa,m. .... .loot is nnYnowo (asK]flo~ehigh-hge]edHe took a violin ( ~ ~ ton, IlL ~xs. Elizabeth Shehan, who had~ treasury was $238.507,769.57, aud the total Mr. Woed, boote,) end small well-shaped hands andplacing himself imntediatelyunder i ltvodwtth her husbend for several ycarsl debt, less sash inthe trea~ry, on|June 1 was permanent 1eel axe ohazaoteriotlo of ,~ape~es~ we-royal box, hestruck up "God Savethe
resided wtth her parente snd supported hers ~2,033.637,4f~).114. During ~ythecoinsgeat 0O3,O00 men..TheyoonthiU61]iow6ver~:fo-b]ii~x~; - - :: "::-and t~vO little bey~, had been /~ceiving att~ themint~ was 293,750 pieces of gold Of the value and bn3 an their teeth and shave their eyebrowsKing I" ~ " ¯ " " lena from s man named Samuel Kasroey. , of $3,527,400 ; standard siJver dollars, $3,015,- be bou and, et theThe king stirred, and prese~ fly, the evening previous to the dreadful affair h~ can

~dnging up, ~xclaimed: "Wl at I otHo~, bu! was repulsed. The next day he .00O ; other silver. $370. and nickel and bronze ~me time,eeins $318--msking an aggregate of $6 543,- law .... The thesecause agam, wvnt up stairs to ~rs. Shehan’e088 for that month. ’ andwhat I O, yes. I see, Ellis]on. ] [a I .r~m a~.d shot her. As he was coming down ent
ha I Sin came on--took a seat--took a suers ne met his vlothn’s fsther and shot at Foreign Nelws.

obsorvmem. Nm ~rapan-
to the war /~ ~] affeet ¯ a simple style of

nap. What’s o’clock ?" also, e serious wound. --Then from St. Petersburg asYe Mr. 9, ~ gaudy oo].o1"8 or o~ta; ¯. . . .
-" Nearly ~dx, your majesty ?" . . heBu ~si~n Imporia~ Bank

g the .use of .any paZ~0r to enforce the°f
I, ~tS; ex~epf f6r ~ up ..... :- "Six I Six -o’clock l" cried is so-ne&vi~y-indebted that the- government authorized b’~ thelair, e~6n women weVar-nd Jewelbr~, ........"~end to her I’m bed dare not continue the publics]ton’of the weekly 120 to 112. The and do not, like their Aryan ~,

eh--eh? returns, The bank’s &flairs are iR almost Houas,-auda-votepieresthecart~tge of noee.0r earsln .....hopeless confusion, t making tbemaximnmorder to insert me]elite rings. " J’apauwaiting. Light Prince Bismarck signed the invitation to the force 25000 instead of 20,000, which w~ de-’era in--let ’era in. Fifty were kiUocl and from
The force is lose their womm a-dofproperty 8ch6uvaloff; :England, Lord thus limited to 00O men. Adjourned with- l~thnight, Ellis]on--great favorite with the will reach into the millions. Woe anddcsola-queen.

Haymerle; France, 3[. Wadding]on, and Greece appropriation bill was passed,At the close of the performance Ellis- the terrible storm. (if admitted) Bir Peter Armenf. The main features of the ofton attended the royal visitors, to their Joseph ChorUs, Alois Smith, Edward Wil- Lord John Bussell k dead at the ago of bill as passed strength of thecarriage, when the king, still liras snd Chris. Turner, ~vhilu engaged in .six. His career in English politic~ was number of cav- not infli0twithhis adventure Of the ninga vault in Clev0]and, Ohio, were over- eventful In 1861 ho was raised to where a sorean.ia- fief .......
nodded and smiled, as o -b) fou gas, and, falling lute the vault . and he was twice En all tn~a~t~ion~the four were suffocated before

he was a member of theasleep?" fandlies. Lords, and in politics was a Liberal. : for a board to rcorgan-liness takes ansh a rank
providing for a board to so0ial Yixtues ~1 to beDemeeratio 8tats conventions have been held DotMis of the agreement between England retiring orthomustering cut"of ludiomu~exoess. Japsneee~ are.... OrlRin ofCertain Flowers. " in Iowa, Tennessee and Alabama, and candi- and Bueeda bays been published in London. It officers fixing the numbers of major-goner-,dates nominated. In Iowa the ticket is h Is agreed to dtvklo the new Bulgaria into two ale at one and of brigadier-generals at three certainly very different from our own;Some of our flowers came rrom lands bj T. O. Wslker, for aserotary provinces, one of which is to be ruled by a after those flgmee shall have been reached but even sooording to sueh a etandar~ ¯of perpetual summer, some from coun- Tennessee flvu candidates for prince: the other by a governor. Bussia re- reducing the number and rank of aides de is generaly accepted in Europe. thetries all ice and suow, scan from islands supreme court were nominated celvos Basasrabis andBatum, but relinquishes camp, reducing the pay and emoluments of ~ are a thorougbJy We~/-bredin the ocean. Three of our sweetest B. W. Cobb, for governor, the tmkeL her claim to Bsyszld, and agrees to forego omcere, transferring the /ndlan bureau to And "manners are not.idle ;"exnties came originally from Peru; the Mt)ohexc[tcment was eroated by the dlseov fnrther enoroachments as part payment for the the war department, and prohibiting the ent-ease]is was carried to England in 1739, ery, nn me Ohio Medical Collogu at Cineinnsti, indemnl(y, ployment of troops for c~vfi purposes unlu~s gentlanem, and onus]de]at]on

and a few years afterward the heliotrope of the body of the venerable J. Scott Harrison, The German lron0]ad GroeserKurfurst (Oreat authorized by act ~ f Co.greta .... e superfloial quail-father of President Harrison and ox-memberElector) was sunk in the British Channel ~ealing the bankrupt law was ties" when each national character]stiesand mignonette. Several others came of Centre,e, who had recently been buried at off Folkestooo by colliding with thu Konig Wil- ’ concurrence in t~u ~enate’e are found combined with ~ ener-from the Cape of Good Hope; a very North Bend, Ind. A guard had been placed
" ]arseeallawas foundin ditches there, over the grave, but notwithstanding the pre* helm, another (]erman ironclad, while both and went to the Proeldent for ida gyandintelieet, they may silmly be an-vessels were endeavoring to get out of the way 3urned.and some of the moat brilliant geren- eautiou body-ann]shore suceeeded in stealing of a passing merchantman. As soon ae the yes- refused to postpone the subject oepted a/$ eYideoee of an ndvlmoedolld~-the body and transferring it to the college, sol strnck all on board rushed on deck and of final adjournment till Juno 8 as ~sr,:ed zation, Foreigners, after living in theinns, or pelarsoniums, whioh are a "where it was about to be diese0ted when die-

phmged into the sea. Efforts were made to ras- upon in the Demcorati0 oancus, and fixed June interior of Japan for a none]doablespurious geranium. The verbena grows covered by a sou of the deceased while search- cue the drowning seamen, and, about 183 were 17 aa the day for elosing the sees]on. A bdl . on retILrDtog tEIto " O/V/[ili~gi BOO]S-wild in Brazil, the marigold is an Afri- ing for another body that had been stolon from saved. The number lost is over 80O. The cap- al,prepriating $20,000 for the expenses of thecan flower, and a great number are from the same cemetery, even stated that tho msllnexetainofthoGroaserKurfuretw0ntdownwlthh~ Potter Committee wan reported.and, under a0hina and Japan. The little Daphne At Bowling Green. Vs., William I[oury ltob- ship. The bow of the Konlg Wilhelm was point of order, was referred to the committee ’ is.
wee carried toEnglandbyOaptain Ross. lnson (colored) wac hanged for the murder o rushod, bnt she was shin to prcoeed down the of thu whole. The House went into commit-
from almost the farthest land he visite(~ Eliza Itoy, a youngcolured girl wire had re- onanne~ m me dlreetinn of Portsmouth. The tee of th8 Whole, :but the opponents of the have bsoomo tea eom’tesys~ngu~r~-

fnsed to marry hill, and at Mansfield, Ohio, twoironcl~uls named and the l’reuseeu were on al)l)roi)ristlon eo retarded progress that ~’om I~rv’ile Or rno~ nell-toward the North Pole. Edward Wol,b (also colored) snffered a like their way from Oormany to l’ortemouth, their o<,mmnttce at Ioneth ros0, leaving the bill at
t.’ The readiness of thee’span-Some of those plants are quite tats fur murdering an old man nmno d Finney. final destination beiug the Mediterranean wherethe foot ,~f the c~lhudar. Adjourned.

iWn’. ~ to th~ WOl~ythey were intended to guard German int0roeta Ou motion 6f Mr..Atkins, of Tennessee, theel]anted in form by suit]vat]on, ethers At Hpringfleld, Me., Mrs. Thompson, a widowiu the event of Im Anglo-ltuasian war. The

bill al,pro[)rlating’ $20,000 to defray the ex-

have only booolno larger end brighter, about fifty years old, highly re,pooled and
weather was fine and the seaoalm at t~o me- pensos of the Flortdainvestigation committee,some u indies]inwhile others, despite of all the care of o0nnected, whtlu temporarily" insaue k lied I er
meat of the calamity. As soon astho accident wa~ taken front the calendtr and passed with-florists and the shelter of hot-hounes, eixteou-yoar-old daughter ~lh a razor and
oecurred beats from the other iruuclads were unt a dtvision .... Forty-five biU~ on thefall far short of the I)eaut;~ and fragrnnoe than cut her own throat, lowered and a number of smacks iu the rate oaie,,dar were pas~ed .... The ~ without

of the ties. )roved ones portable sawmill boiler on a farm noar hnrried to
fonndered so I)oar, t of visitors to Wo~t n the part ,rod strange, when of its;~ soaldJng throe ¢)t/It)] TIIo came too late for the of the llonso. Adjourned. merits, seems ether to indie~te aeuteit was avor simple blossom, a mn fonnd 3[)0yarth away, and nun manJorlty of officers and crow. A nmnber nf th0 ’the linage Premhlentlal Kteetlon luvesltga, intelligence with remarkable freedomeirelo of (~u petals sllrrouuding was tl ruwn ,mq,l.toiyover a (all tree. anrvlvors died fron| oxhan~llon.The suuken ,,o.. from pre~udiee. The Chinese have justof yellow ones. Othct~, with sonrlet Two men entered the house of Mrs. llocky ira,clad was one of Tl~o tl.nso ,pecisl soma]tree appointed to succeeded in getting po~umseton of thealtd orange petals were soou after trans- ]laldwiu. a young widow real,ling near Tszo- ill the (|ernmn nary.

h,vonti~ltto alleged frauds ht the Lmd~l-planted from Mexico, but otill renntilted well Court Ih)u,o, Vs.. and dumaudod l,or Anoth0r dOsl~erste attempt has bocu msd, ann and l.’h)rida presidential election opemslonly railroad in China, and have~oncapt~kolbook. Him went to l,er dress, to~k.ont to asss~ah,ato the emperor (f G~:nmu’, thi~ its cessions in the basement of the old (3apltol, prooeeded to destz13~ the obnoi~[ous insimple flowers. Long years of unit]we- the i)ocketbook and threw it into the fire ; and time w~th serious requite. Whilethe E[I~ ~erofinn in rioh soil, with other art~ of skill. - l ~ which bad buell |~ttt~ up aa a court ~.omn. novae]on. The Japanese mflwlya areas one of the men stopped tu recover it Mrs. William was tl~ing s drive In the , vonu, The ft~ll commltt,,o was l,rosoot, and Hecretarybeing steadily improved and extended,fill tier]eta, have oltang~l it to what it Jtaidwlu snatolsed i11, all ale led dealt him a Unter dou I,lndou--tho ensue of the prey]one 8herman was r.presu~tod by Messrs. Hbelis.
~o ae to compare creditably, under na-nowis--a round ball of beauty, terrible blow, wbioh she fullowed up rapidly attlck--~omo shots front a honso on the ave- barfer and W[i.~on, as eoansel. The llr~tby others, dashing ids brahm out. The ~ooondnee were fired at him, and he was wouudod iu wltues~ eall~d wan James E. Anderson, a tivo management, with any r~Llmtys inrobl,or rnehed at her with a dlrk knife and one arm and on the eltoek by a quantity of Journalist who had ]men sapervi~r of reg a- the world.--TAo ~wtntgAt~/l~ndew.!1o Hat with Nal. stabbed her iu the left hroMt but not before

buokshot. The oml)eror stoc~l I l uthu oar- tration In the parish of 1Ca~t Fslic]ann, La, =A Nevada l)almr says : A greon.lo<)k, the resolute woman ad nearly severed hie riago as the first ,hot we, fired, but intmedi, dnrl[tg the election in 1870. Witness stated Always A uhanee.ing OOUl)les evidently newly nlarried, right arm with a fearful blow. Th, mleoreant iately eauk back tSaiu, ll/s personal attendant that before ll.~ olu~)tlou (h)vernor Kellogg attdtlod and his dead b dy was ft)tmd thO next intuited into the 0arrlN~e slid supported Idm others tried tt, drive him from his ix)st l)o- It is ~.roely necessary to remind~alled at a plaotograph gallery in Vir- umrulug two miles from the bones. To a uutil their sxrivsl at the patton. The por~ouc4tuso, kuowing |low the nicotine would g~* rt~onable men that if they wish to beghda Oity aud waxtttsl their pioturoe ~oax,t{ nlau pat,leg by several hours after Mrl. who fired tho sh0ts wan arreuted but not be- tm role|end to lnahe up a c&eo ot ’,lutinlida. lead and sour, to grumble and complain,taken. Just ne the artist got hm plebs llaiwmtold the sU,ry ut her terrible encouutor f,,ru he had fired upou the porno~s attoml,ting tit,u;" that after the eit~3tlou he had been there is alwayo a ohanes. Belmms forrt~ly the man called him ~ide alld euid anl her death anon followed, h) cat,tore him. lie ai~(, trlt~ to oommit sut- asked to s[gu el,robust alleging the election bring oMt down and dejeotad are aahe w,mted t~t ask a lurer. "[ wire ttdd A hurrloane I,a~sed ever Kiohmcnd, 51o., cido, and inflleted eow~ral severe wut uh, ~ n h~! been carried nulawrully, but that he re.
plenty Im blackberries in the h~ght ofin Oaroon yule took the I)eet I)ict|lros leveling tu the ground over half of tl o build- hiumolf. 11o pr~ved to be a l)r. Edonard N.. fu~c~l; that attl,eequently l,,, did ~lgu, but notlllgtl ill tb0 town. .~tore than cue hundredbi[tns, a ,h~tor nf pin]elegy, aged thirty-two, swear to, a pr.tvat that h~l bm, x, garbb~d altd ha’vest. If one thin 8 8ore right, youthe ~tato. Now, you at)o Hal and l got hot|ass were totally destroyed, sod the ss Ti~o em rarer angered greaL I,~iU attd suverMci~angod Lo nail I.h., purlamV for wit[oh ttwss may be sure them io ~dw~ys mmethiughitched dt)wl! the!re hat Mondoy ; nt~w, (,as l,rOl)erty will re~h $250,(}o0. Whole bl,~ka grahls of shot were t, xtractcd, causing maobinteududtl|alueiv , t~ thro~ out the vote of the else going wrong; and tf one thing ia inIwr h,)ks go at good deal ()n style, worn coml)lotely swept away, slid the debris l.aa of bh~l. but thowotmds were uot d~uught ],arttth. ~%’itnt,ae gave the i,artioulara of luh tit.
ordt,r 6omething eden ie out of joint, orthey hue ill the 8hates. They I|evor was seatt~rod for tui]S~ ~]’~lU Hhaw [teflon, a dangerous by his l,hysioiamt, terviuw ~tIHcb he an,I l)tm A. Weber (t, ut,ur-largo hrlok hotel, was demohabod slid ILa in- The Ot~oa,t .t~amer Idaho0 on her way frt,m vices of rt, gisLra[i,~n [u, West l,’tdi01au~ parl- ) at any rate soon will be. The oh]el dif-i~tw nle, told if I Solid my illllg |neck xnalea w,,n, I)urh,d/It the rtllll~. ~’on perseusNow York h, (~lleellet~lwn aud I.[verlu~l, we ~t bad wt~l~ Ihm. John Hbel’nlall ill S Now t}r- ferenee in the feedinse and diept.itiouel’]~t they’ll be dead agin me st|re. I’m we, re kilted, tlnroo mol~ally we)untied altd over a~h~,re on t ,o eoMt of Wexford, lrela~ d, dur- ]oau~ routaoranL At thst lotervisw, wttuo,e of lmoplo results from the dlffmout waya blamedoight bother thou [. look, nlld tl,trty seriou.]y nnJured. |UK a fog, attd ft)undered. The urow altd i as- said, Mr. Hherman hindu ti~o foiloait~ re’uark: of looking st things. Few ni~hta a~re ~owhtql l,Oo|)|o noel(, to know hie th~,y At~ordlu~ to late a4vlo~s front le.rt Bet t x set,gore wore all eared. " (|c~Rlomeu. 1 want to m,o you, lut "~ under.

vote nlu It t)rioh. Now what 1 went ia to 5h, ulana ’h,rrttorvt gittiug Boll la pro ~axing to O,dy um~ .ve~l.:, will be hold by the Euro-
stalldlmxiahes-tl’vre’l’t"als ~Olnoia adlfil°altYttme ~ ]lut,La yourtho MatsntneeresJ~t°~vedarkthing thetis ton°lookel~rethemare tOoutbe ~dS"an’ke~.pthuget s(,nn~ g(uNI-hs)kin’ nlnn to nit with go -n the wsrp~’th N~ltiU soon. ][o re~lontly peau poat~ eot~grt~aa, during whloh the |,asia of every ]lopttbi|eau a,td truepatriut Is needed,your eyes on them, and make the mustH~tl for n I)ioture., ,, Will .Yen ~tnnd ix| n)ato thole aunlt,rtnc~uttad gtatvmhar"n~U°’wt,eu the|ll°mt~lllg8ra~ grower° retort,axed [ of pe~.,o will be ~otth,d aud Iho final treaty and ! trust you will st~td Uy rut." Mr. Weberof whstlight you o~ disoovet.E!u,’s willie. I huln big whiekt,rs of make the ~oldlera Weep. A grand war-dal,(.e al,d ] signed. ~ rmllarked that lu ettdvavorint~ to do their dutyyoure’ll catch ’exn afire |old (’reato lmr- mus ori.ff t,f th~ var|ou~ tribes ru uwwi this |hey |lteul’r~ the d|~pIouure of Me.art Peek-

I*VANTItD.--Mould for growing flowersintmy. Yott l,~k like a s,,lid eupitali.t, .i.’o,,h. I tNINtiltK~tNl(IN&l, N[IMMAIt¥. ard altd Kellogg, and worn oompelh~d at, nave
tlwtr r~,.l~ttve i,arl~,.a; attd its th~ event uf of .l~o~h. Ahandkerohie~ fo~ the weep-alnL they take hie f.r a l,ottvlnrcvny Prom Wnehlnleton. lqlllllo .’tit. l’a~dt~rd’a elation am t[ovm’uo¢, wu wttl g~t leg.willow. Else]tinily for thunders ofthief." Mr. lh,ula ,,njoyod t!.~hl,~a ant-- ![... Clark~ut N. l’oth, r chatro,au of ih,, A re~tdutioucalllu8 for the uupublht~ed|~r-

I.,thl.g flus tho adxolnlaUattou ’ wh~roulmu

applause. Teeth for the month of amon.,],, and eat with "Httl" for thoo !1 .......... n,mltt,m luvedlg-’th,g tl. FI rtdalU.ul~flsh:~T~~~
tf~ e~et

pioture, which will d,ml,tlosa curry joy ),rvstdentl~d eleotto., ha. written a lung letter they ,,,.,oa..ur.d t,y Mr, Hherntao thd they raver. Gloves for the hands o~ u clock.
m wh|¢h he says " there is not the sl,ght~t t wuuh! t,e cared ftw u Mr. l[ayua woukl oon.

iut4~ the houe(q~t)hl of the E~teru r*,la- chance t)f re~uhntluu or dletttrbance" ia regaxd i ted the l"edvral l)aU’t)uj~e. All he d¢~uredHpokea for the la~der o[ fame. A few
tivt~, to reol~utng U,o ,lUe~tiun of the l’re~£de~t’s I (,f them wae that they stand firm and let the ~rlina Of noosed ~ to k)w in the

. [t-~vrd run slung M it ts Afttur a bq~ vf a hot beds of r~dyi~m and crime.
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Blazer, Jacob., New Germany, all!o.l~ of

---~ ’: ---eme. -~Pbeonflrni-tis-in this.w~-havehad
of suchmeasures:as_the~P-Otter_inveatiga- It is estfm0ted that tlte pmiual lossto

-lltr.

¯ ~onstsnt and abundant, ey.~de~nce before tion and tits intended crippling of the agriedlture in the UMt~l’,Stai~ from.in-
- Stick totho ~’aot~. " ........ ~tio4.4ss;4~9; 15 ~ 1 sc +~.

sects ia not less than $150,000,000. " The grt,0nb¯okers are in the habit of assert- Bla~rand Stokes ............. 759 ............ I ~ 1’116
......................... . ............................. ell +.l~n 0it

ninny; In -Washington- the peril- is well ]Mr. Blaine is too sure of his memory log very ’.oudly th¯t the ̄ mount 0feurrenoy in 1 ss 15
1 80 litthe rtvolntiO.ary,i~ot to.say, i~

; move of C
! lotion, which was the cttlmination of

~reasonable-- eonspn’~ey that - ha been
.. workingllko lea~en in the meal, till the

................. zight tlm~.-t~ re~val:, i~.ivi( titus intent,
. and conclusively Shows us what tbe’rcbPl

K~’" : " ": eitihent-ii~iild db had thine ~tbe power.
Secretar~Ke~_~,__lls a southe~ru Democt~lt

" denounces the move and useS. strong lan-
..... gauge..He.~.hs in hlsl~.tte~ to the Bouth :

"Grant that iu permitting, the autonomy
of all th0 States, and in appointing citi-

. x~tm .to ofllee ia .the South,+. instead:of
. strangers/.President_.Hayes Ires but dis-

charged his constitutioilal duty. Dogs

.that .clops¯ the 8outhern Representatives
for attempting to invalid:~tehis tltle, which
ihvy established, or willit justify them
in bringing the ~ottntry agaia iu "danger

__ ]~ __ _ of c!yil ~’ar_, in the effort to unsea~ him
and inaugurate +Mr. Tilden ?"

He, then asks this’very pertiuenl~
questiou:~-~"]f tile Democratic Represen_- :

.... .~ latives~f the South could-not resist the

¢~ueus cammand to pass tim Potter reso

lu*ion, unamencled and without debate,

~, .... ~-ore Mr. "tL~cs asPrc~tdent agd to rec-

ognize Mr. Tilden ?" .......

M,’. Key elo~e~ his letter in the follow-

~n~ plain language, the’ he calls fn vain

when lee appeals to "the paLrioti.qm and

honor of the lldople of his. native ~eetion,"

to mine the nation, for there cannot be

fouud as many patriots to say nothing of

Ironer, as’ the number that womd have

- laved Sodom and Gomol’ah. But he says:

"~I havol~oken plainly and earnestlyi for

I i:~el t1~5 ][ ~hould be unworthy to repre-

mat the Sou| lain the A.dministration were

I to remain silent mow. luvited to the

Idabitte5 as a souther]l nlau Lo i~co-t~ll-

was doall t~ the South, reqa/red nei-

dimwu my. politicM priq~iplesr it is my
dilly now to Warn the people of the 8outh
of tbedanger whlcll threatens the coun-
try. NO mira ~ed hope abut die mehembs

movement to un~t’President Hayes can
lie carried out wtthout a bloody civil war.
’re avert this danger I coeiidcnt!y rely it;,-

. ¯ ~ the patriotism and lionor of the people
ef my native lectionJ’

Alexander H. Stepbens puts in his psi-
teat also, which he (:hl..cs ~ ith thc follow-
ing forcihle language :--"My owl: opiai,,n
it~ aa I have repcatctlly s,tit{~ thi’; all’,dt
wiU prove in the end t,ither a coatctnpti-
l/is farce ors horribh) tragedy. Whether
it W|ll te,’td to the ]Hexit~:tttiz:ttton.of out’
Fedora] l{epublie the l.e~tllt mu~t show.
Rut I Jlil£, aa I laid un a,tother rcccat oc-
~lllon, t.~ll~" all soft wet tls inatillittg in the
ml, dof,tho l~)ple of this coutttry the
idea thkt lllr. llaye, can be peaceably un-

caption-of-it instilled+ into the popul.tr
mind bcforono~tNovcmber,_or the coun-
try may find itself plunged into a struggle
the horrors of which" were not equalled
by 01atwhich Wa]sattempted in 186i¯ Pdt-
£er may~plefid the" cau~- ihto= which he
has been iitveil41ed by the arch-conspira-
tor of Gramercy-park aa long .~371a~

geatcd~by Cvngl"ess ale as dehudvc :uul its
guileful aa the wl.pering, of the great
mmh fiend in tim shape of a toatl in the
silt of I~ve, from which sprulig all our
ItO~n.l’

We copy these senteuees fl’om n t,u wlio
l&ve weiglit in the l)cmocrlttio t,arty to
lihow our reattcll who ItavW-t2umght-u~-
lie error, that our ut~t~lnces atui nuspi-
Ifmus have proved truq iooner thau we ex-
llteted. It shows, that, as we huve re-
Ima~dly#aid, that the rebel element of

I~outh hays lie gratitude in ti,em, so
flat as for.gleans.el of their crinxsa are con-
tlrned. They ackn,lwlrdge havliig done
no wrong,then wliy Ih,udd they he gl"tt4~-
Ikll for any eoJlcilhltory mcaaurtS of the
lhtsaid0nt or the Goverimiettt?--atld It1
wml the greatlmt mistake to have nver at
~mmpted oonelliation, attd the lea~t kn.w|-

of their uatum would itavc pn+rent-
llilt. But ’thl done. The President ha~
iibl foot lu the nnale, and it renlaitls to be
llasn how he will get out.

That old polltic¯l wsr ho.rae, Thurlow
ll’eed, ventilates on the ttutvnnteet, nnd
llamsuMalrmtel to iuggeatiotts it will be
well to heed.--"lhtt it ia not ill a party
I~iect that Mr. l’otter’n revolutionary
ill~slnmit hi nl~l~ to be drnetlod. Thsre hi
llmlneut datlgs¯r Ihat rids movement real
limuhtts other bid nlemenls into ovnrt

aillJOn. Commuuintn, Tntdmt-Untoahital

queut~_a~.h_g pJeases ; but thq truth still
will be that the men behind him mean sc-
riotm busineSsr even if be does not.--Troy
Times. -= _

It:is said that the President receives
htrgo numbm.s of letters from Democretsr
._dgp}~l’!p.g.t}lt!..Potter movemeut, and :is-

the masses of the party. They also de-
clare that the Electoral Tribmlal settled
the question of the Pi-esi_dential title be-

agreeable colleague for the Demooratio like $1 200 000 000 making the per eapIta eir~ J.w.....: ...............................27 09 I sli l.W
Senators. His morner15 in .partieula~j is culat~oaal6out£ftyAollars. _They_make thia~ ar, t Its on

......... */S ........
sinfully prompt, assertions al f¯ct*, and then go to demonsnata .... GmveRo~ut ............ 25G 186 1’:

Vlat~ ......... S 65 1 SG 4XVies President Wheeler expresses the tbit the’pa.ioof1873¯nd thesai~’e¢lUeiit;;hard ,’ _lllaneo of lax for tsTs a SL t ~ 44;.
belief that just about one more dose lik~ times" werl~ cllused by the tremendous eontra’v* J ~.~Ch~wl’"’"’~B~aeui Vlt*t~’"’;’";’~’ ~ ~ 1 ~ 119 "
the Potter resolutionwill cure Mr. Hayes ...... u -r ..... a_or~_..rsx ........ ~ ....
of his fondness for~md confidence insouth- tlon of the currenoy. , " , [ Heldly, ~.. ....... Chestnut Aveaue..,.~ I (rz 180 tl

" ~’ " " ..... :- " ="- ’(or ’i- theleatiit ~ I:Herk°iby~Vawmi~m":ni’;CedArT-~re’9 42 "156 ~’$ ....
ern Democrats. ..soy noneet men Ere smgg ea y ~l.Jlolden, Eli. nlt---196,1OT,49’l, 499,500,

" mentsFnndbeiog-unnblcr-tadisp.’eve-the~alte~ btTvf~!l~f~ili~6fs~L~i~7--| 86~Sl-- -- -
Alex. H. Stephens thus puts it : lluester, Danlel .......... 1223--1224 ......... I 42 I 86 0S

Potter committed, iu search for fraud, getlous aa to the l|elear, Georse.......New Ocrmany ...... 2 u’-’ 1 8S ~-

maydo d groat doal of harm. -A tefHei" allousr ot’ cvansscv 1~ clilcv~avto.~ - ltolart ~ tire ..,.....oentre ttoad..,..,~_, a v~, t ~s
IIowird. J,,nathan.~....Landi. Ave ....... 11 .q7 I 86

after a mouso will overturn boxes and do lu "war times," esnnot meet the deductinns of Jen~¯Oith N ............... 1n47 ...............I 71 t 86 10
great damage." the grcenbaekers from their assertsd "fects." Jonlsl. David ......... nr, t;e~lr hak~ ....... 4 1| t 86 23

Kern, Milm J. B. R ....... V+ of 556 ......... i-5 1 Bit . Or,
Senator Blainewas on Thursday last The faetisthatthouseitioaofthecirnnlation l~ustng, E.S. .......... 7b,%]0n, t/~nf7~ .........

elected-chairmanofthb/tlaino ltcpublican being 1200 millions in any year since 186% is 9~ofl~)~...... 5 13 ~ 8~ ~v~
llndreth, O-., .............. ltCO ........ ..... 171 8S

State Committee for the 19th consecutive just es uutrun us it would bn ta sty that the elf Llnk. Mary ............. ~ of 676 ............. 8.’,i 86~,5
Ilmdls, C. K ................................. ~ 41 1 8st05n¯ year, ~howing huwsolidly he stands With eulation to.day i. 1500 millions.

his.party,+ -He wOut4 havobeeu Pxoaident McKillilh W. F.Itl~. 50.I 505 55:; 552, 14 51, 1 86 s2

to day it’j,lstice had been done him, aud ..... TBZ’Wxv:rnz -OUZENnl~KI~RII-%’OUII~ UP ....... ]ilnlfold. F, l,,..,¯,We~ulo~tkRoad ..... a+4t_Llts__M
]l(nrr ¯ Semi, Eat .....Buena Vl.ta ....... 5 13 1 llS ’.~l

there would have beon no question of his ]200 millions of currenoy in "war times," is to Matthews. C. W....It/~6t8~/Qltg. 7,r2sl;~lo

election by a clear and unquestioned me- add the eggregate nfthe pspel<m0ney than in 9o9. 91:t. 95fl, 957, t 8, S~’¯ l(K)t, 11~15,](KI~ 1008, 1U46, 194S. 1089, SO~, 907.
jority of the eleet~rai votes, eircul¯tton, ,ha amount cf the tsmpo~ry Io¯n 16acres.f407 .................................... ".56.~, 1 it; 14:.

yond dispute. This is au i/~t~re-stlng fact,
but liow many of t.ltc.~c letter writers will The Rebellion of 1877.
etmseut to Llio publication of their cam- "l’_he-l)t~mo~r¯tro "parl3,true to-ire ignoble aa.
nlunicationa? How many cf them will
conse a~ to vote against the Potter move-
meut at the elrctiou this Fall ? ~i’ot a man

beautifully in
.party_ _wJ~ip_.be_.

d over their-heads and every one of
~dmm will cat his words and ~ltasd by the
)arty, right or wrong¯ The President

ought to know this by this time. tie ha,
had. no end of sofi~ words from the Demo-
crats ; but the only nets he has received
from them bane been kieks.-N. Y. Tribe he.

Don Fex-aando’s littlo scheme for de-
stroying American industry haviug collap-
sed a fltu;, Fernando may now recall the_
waq.n;ng he received agaius~ playing with
tire. }l~ has tried the bluff game ofcovnt-
lug noses from time to time siuce the
scheme ori~iimted in the bu,y brains of
the BrpAldt.f~ieertradllrs. h: blew Ynrk it
is easy__en_og.g_h to_~redict any majority
whatever for a candidate in a
district,, because the man whocxmnts last
holds the winning card. Mr. Wend
theu,rht that could be done in a Demo-
cretin Congress. That was his mistake.
--N. Anlerteali.

Commuuist riot,, thougii ridicnled as
idle th’eanm, sre heittg aetivel.y guarded
against hy tim city and State gnvcranlents,
attd as we lnay not be allowed the aid of
the regular army, tim Ix)lies and militia
will tie snarl: efficient in ;u’m~ an,1 tlrdl
th,tti tl-U;tl. Vfith I;tnt, ~t,;tr’s UXl,Ct’icllt:tl
it, ,~ttt:h Illtvtte|’~i~ the walk of l~:t’p:tr;tl[<m

is sitnldo aiRI t,;t~ly, l|ttt a gl’V:tt deal will

tlcl,ttHd hi)on t!In ptllicc cal,taiBa ;ttnl lictt-

tt!ull.llLs.---.~f, A .lerieau¯

Alexandt.r 11..~iatl,hcns for tits ntatdy
tttM patrlotic.t,uttl takru on the inve~ti.
gaLitlg rus,i]tttiott di~tli’i~iOllt has ntirretl

up the wrath of Ida conatitucnt~, who. are

takingnlcasurcs Iosul,ld;tnt hint intho

IltnlnC. IhlltCSLy illul It.ttti,~tism ;tr,~ ;tt- a

tliscnttnt, and hatred to those priludl.lh’a
are ill a lll’tHuiutl|, not otdy in ’,qLepllt~lDt’

C,)tistttlltqlC)’~ |IUL oVel’ywhere whets trea-

son l)rcvailed for neatly fottl’ years. But

he cats all,~rtl Lo tie right.

---’lqlw-l~ttcr-~,~m t t,-h~ givou-tiu.~h~
pllbiicltns sue got)d lssun ttl~on which to

g. to the country its the (?ougt’t~snionul

nloctiotlsl Itnd this at~/lau|t llln)U l|to al’Jii)"

eorlifi0stes~ the 5 per csut. Iogel touders or MIIm%A ......... l;nion R,)~I .............. 15 ~fl I S~
Mlddlesworth, llr¯....¯Idnolin A~o..... v 5~ l+llS

und two yeure note8 of ]1103, ¯nd the compound O’C~,noell, 1’atrlck....~Wh~lU Road ...... n (~l 1 li+; ,

interest notes. Now as to these vnriod forlns Qullhnan, llenly ........... 781 ...... I ~1 ~ ~6
]*t

llochella, Joseph ................................ 7144 SG 4e

tnre evd treason able i~stiects, agi, iu threatens
of indel~tedness th0 tempoi’a~ eert~fies-tos were Itlttdnhouse,C...,L..,,=.I,;11317,.....,,.7... 1-71- I’OS 11/

Jtigeo&<b ..... t~leetnut Avenue.,.,,. 4 Is0 86 ’x7

tho cuuntry with onarony aud civil w~r.
not legal tendur, the five per cent. were le4al ILodlck. A ................ s58 ................... 1 ;17 sit OS

By au almost ubavtmou~ vote (145 to 2) the
tenser to a c0rtaiu amount; the compound in- 8haWoherl~y¯ & Vanlmln....l[,tiep 1’ ...........Po.t51hx~l & 7 I~ ............

II ......
12 71..,6 8q1+61o16

Democratlo ltouse ,,f Reprs~ontativcs--Kepub-
tere~t notes worn legal tender for their face ~uthcrland A,..t:entre & Summl,r It,1:;7 62 S,; 213

lioaas not’voting--resolves toattock the title of
valuel excluding iutornst; aed the 7.30 notes ttmlth, II t;.~..l~lndlLliv, and LMon lhl 4 4;~ 116 ’25

, Bpralol~, C. II... ¯¯ " ¯" " n 57 16 IS

llayes, ~lar~ him -anu.,urper; and-
-wern-.9°t !egnl lender,and tim lowest denemina- ~j.U~Oath¯ria~i,~,., i~ 9~.fi7~,.,-._,~.._~...~S tt~ ._ _

.... *- tiou was fifty dollars.. Allthesoaliffarent ob- .S.lvd,,r. ldmish .......... ~*fG74 ........... .~,,
1S~.6~-

_
niilor¢o the claim that Tdden was elected Puss- Sl~l~hth, W. J ........ l~l.dl..llle ......... 1 71 1 t~ lo

ideaS;
ligaticos Thomol~ln;C.B ...... LLtin leeltle ....... 146 176 ttl,

The Eleet~,ral Commis.~ion was the heat prn-
wl~ns tST£SEST atAnl.~n, WhJte,V|nc~ntici¯]|. ~....,.Sooth.hh.l’ost iv" (I .........

I~of [nt~..~.....~.lhl ......
:l14252I1 S*;SG1!)I)9

duct ot the uiedom end patriotism of both
¯nd that fact ¯1 me was tuff’relent to keep them Waus.r, John ......... Oak Ih~l ............ 274 186 IG

Wi|q(,n¯ I}. A,-_lUackwater Swamp.... ;i 1 ~t; 21

parties ie < ongrees, end presented the only
out of eirculatiou ¯long aide of non interest Went worUh le ........ O, ntr. Road..; ...... .’1 l l.il 17

practical me,is of av6iding the impending pertl
beariog, irredoam¯ble paper money,notes. Some Walhln,WllliamllonAnnj.llw.. ............Wheitt4G2& .................erewster..zl13771I18tbtq ]0~~tn

attending ¯ disputed eleotion ¯nd ~aece~ioti. + of them, oo doubt, did perfntm s~me of the Myor% li ............ lmndlsrlllv ............... s5 1 S6

".[hero is no prett.nce that this court of last
functions of currency, just as 4, 4~ or 5 par Fo~l~r, John ................................ ’2..’>7I 86 I~¯ Boyat. I’~,k,nilon ....... Union lla,,Id ........ l 5.1 1 SG t;~

rcsnrt wee nut ¢onttitutio¯at ¯ud auth,,riletivo,
ceut. boedl~ to.nay: O ......... t know ........ lllackwatc .......

II 7it 1 8tl l,t’’

For mere than a year the Executiv c it declared
It is s,fe to e¯y that not one grnenbaeker io ’ ,0 ., ....... 7at3 ............... 1 SG

a thousand ever saw in circulathm one of the

give, Liienl snotltor. %Vith two reich i,sttt~s,
tlttts .hilrply ln’e~cnted, there ottght Dot
to tto any dnubl, left libout the ch’ctl,)tl of
a l{epttblicau l[ouse of ILepre.entl,tives,--
Us+ca Jlerald, (1lop.)

It w,nth| sce,n tlta~ the pttlpriott,raof

the .Vorlh Anisrisatt have list hecu oulef-

taillillg an angel Ullallral+ea ht the llt’rstui

O[ Jatntla E. Auth~gstHtl ruin of its t,t|ltOl’s,

Itt)w ~ rnndt!tiug hilllti~lf lufttlltOua ~ the

chief ittfornlvr of the Potter fraud com-
mittee. A~t)rditl~ to his own showlt;g
:In ll’l a|)out [la groat a ecautjt Itll eltu bsl

Pout.i.~ It’. J. ]’rose,

ht roj.ieiug ovur the tlnfmtt of the tar-
Iff hill, we ~houhl "n,lt forget the active
part thttt ilia be@ll 14tkeu by dtttlge Kelly
atttl Mr. O’Nnlli. They liars been I’uitl,-
fui liid untiring lu their opposition, ̄ tad
the vlkq)r and fortm that they nmnife~tt,d
helped very materially U~ ,Icooltlllhah tile

Jllgrl~ana and ltepudiitoin aUind at lest happy result which has at last Iwen at.
their opportunity. There hi t~gl ! tiiued.--N. Ani~riean.

¯ ) t ......~to a rebendthst Mr 1o¢.-l P " Gen. Ihttier 1¯ Itrovlug ill be m,ntothl,lg
Ilium givsa theal bad ¢llmen~ their slim thnn timt for which lie was st, letted

lllm I ~ for opImrtuuity. ¯ ¯ ¯ * aa, act on .he luvltltigaLiBg COlttmith,ii.

itmoipierw II ch+,rgod with l~olitl¢lll lie hi ai n "tirrier i~ter a utoule," f,w ,’,,r-

ei01111flty. If lheae eapklllve trims I tahl, and view lfliithili wiihea he lti.l’at

lJllld bl iglllted by Mr, Pottnr’a mltcb, don* tk

elected has exeresed the functiuns, of thor
ul~.ce, end beexl rectgnizodby I~uth paitle~ In

every pus~iblemonour, aethuun’y uoenaviLg

a lawful title to out ae sues.
Tlao tribunal created i,y Cnngrees and clothed

witii ~d too aull
(lie ttovernmcut ct, uld glVO it, and’an eu=h ̄ c-

A.~ml Io %%’. MeKlllip~ t’lilO 9 Reid,.. J ~1"(I 8g- tn

different forms of goverilmont obligations re
ILltICI[ARII C. CAKH, d) h~rehV certify th[lt rllo "

for~g,)tng is li .rn. a/Id edrre¢t retur~i 6f all Ih# delia-
furred to, and wllich are nc~ll.~e~l iJa gr~nheck q.ent t.xx~ ~fUu~na Vl,m town.ill ,,m rl., wx w.r.
estimates of the paper eircnhff~a is"war timel.~ mat o! I~7L and Ul.t I have u,~J all legal tliliz~rlrl.

for Ih. ~dl~tlon o| tll~ mtlllo Io t i. e~’ ,d n r kn,l~vP
ttrcenbaekers, in estimotiug the peper money ~g~ and belief. RltYlAnIt C. t’AKIIL

tereet bearing obllg¯ttone now ootstsudtag,but thi. 7th day Id’ Mar~h, IS~. ,Iul. t,f the l’,’4cr.

-if-thie-ohuLn£~hligalionas~ be. trne au.I
eorre4"t copy from

C&N.I((IT PAInl.V Bn COtYNTI~D C. A. (;no.qK Fasr~ NV. Flrl,lt.
ns part af the presser paper eirculation. Wh~ Attrmt: TownL’iL Ct’,*iiman-ft~+la-

should tbcy n,,t al#o 1,. omitie4 In estimating l’nrml,lnt vtlmll"Act l~l f~¯ili:ttl~ th. e<dl,.cll,,n ,,1

li+o plll, lr Pir¢.llllllll,tl f I~1;I ? ~llli~llliilli~ li*lri~|illll,f thi>.lli ~i’l~ll. P,illlilV iI ,tt-

The facts ore Ihl, t the largest paper money

th,, p,lvife, when I amounved to $767,53’4,ttll0

which gavoapur eal,ita elrn.latlnu of $18,11
The largest per t.ll|lllit eileu’.ition ,,f money in

iili~ c,lUlllrJf SlllCll 1811, wns reaehtd in llJilli,

wh01i ii. iiuimiilled Ill ~10.1~.

I’eopl. hi]It, bell.re in h re.st .me,toy and op
lil)Se i, II I,hiliS llll,king to tho cxpln~ivu avid hi.

liltitlhl rel,udi,lti,,n 4if tliu ir.e,t,’etnlthle pnllvr
lililliey I,f Ibc gllrl, rrliUlllil ~hlnil,l not olh,w

llltllii,el¥c~ I(i lit, t,lllliOliuu,I hy itie Intlrti a~elir

IDin of whidy ,llqililgol~uc~ , v. bo i,iI|ier llrl, il#
iiorant of wlilil tim) ~ro taiki,ql or all.geih-r

disli.ne~i ,ili i lilli¯ill [~lllltlly ilii.f*llire401illtl~ a’.l,I

f, dsif)’ing..--.tdrl,llh JflcA, 7’Tale~.

C. M. Englehart & Son
~-~:~ .~

_~tLt~h0s. J 0w ch’v
Silver &

hlitlr~" Ihe rliidrm.il~ tff Ihe ’t’,lw nMllll t’.Jmletlhl~’l tl ill

un TneNday, June I ilh, 1t71,

¯ : +
: + I -sl

-- -ihtll~s lh -lanai- Cjiiimn,+l~
LI~]l !&eh Insert!°n.

: ..... ll’_-A! ......
qloh¯nded In by ’rhurldly ¯llht Or ~arly" Frlday morn-

.... tnlhtO Insare puhllollton.-elhenllle they--win-nat-

llltetr.

ar~.m~klng tholr appeatlaee. A word in time. ’

...... 11~-.1~2, ths-:~b~room manLl-f~i0t-ii~r,
~mikes a good broom. 1ry see and see if It ~ not so.

:l~IS80ARR[I!.#!. BQWI~E";, gives lestrnctlon In
- ~- + wood music, and oU the I’l/uo. .....

If" From the lumber
" .n ah0rt time at our statlo~, considembl9 l~uildlng most

.... ~ il g~lng gn i/rtown. : 7 ’ : " ""

Few places have been more ira-
proved wlthln a ymr thall thlt of i. J. S~r~, known as
tha Third Street m:hfioI h6hllo asd lot. ......

" Three p+nltlve fll:ll--4~th, taxol, and Prof¯ Paln~s
~Oiiarrh Vapor to cure dseclle.

Mr. P. S¯ Gilbert has two very flno
", ii

talu Ill p~nlll!r olmrnees and rlclinelll of eemplealou
by lhe oomaio0al use (as reqolted) of Dr¯ BulPe Blood
lillxture. .

¯ ~ The liveliest+ place-in ~n_ is at
the~01d Beehiv~I A!ee hi doing a rulhtng .imiluees,

-if we my Jud~r from the "nmhing
being ~od, and the Imoret, morl or I~i, or .all, I~.Ft? o[.
rehiclee ill Terious stages of "dllal~idition and I~epeir, to
my seth/us of new ~nes, itl~l-(l~e~l- ~’n~-truete-d-aud
.b~gcon~tructe4. : :" :+. ....

l/"To she,, what:~ c. ~,-x. trail;
.road_C~mptmy..are dolng_f~r _llaigmol~t~n an!! .o!tr
Park, we want’to monti0n tlie.fa¢~ that they have, ot
theirown-expeneo, given US hiludredl of newspaper
not ~l, and theY have Just I~ned 2000 circuhn

town and park, with the ongravl g" whlctf. ’we put+

.nied~me:w~ks ~Fo.- : :_.

.... I~!"_Almost anything taken .... in ox-
diange fvr$~enter work. Now Is the time to make
pllne nnd armugl~m6n~ for Bi6 bdlldle~ e~ason+
Ywenty-flve rerceuL can lie oared In cost by’having
"all plansand details fully miithrt~l lacfore bulldlugis.
Immmen¢~. Or,le~ by malt promptly alto!ideal to,

A. L. IlxaTWZLL
IL, mmonton, N. J.

I~I" ~,[r. P. B, Gilbert~ who ~tma to
llammouton from Maine, let fail, on account ofasth-
ola, his been coutpanaiw’ly free from it here, and he
hlill felt intt looked in very good phyilc~l .condition~
He is about to erect a house on Mrs. Bet~y liar?is’ l-t,
and adJoluing hor’houso on the rehr. The hous~ will
be two stories, and will greatly improve that locality.
The place will be knownis lI.ose Cottage. The
building win’front on ~llf~" Stf’i~ht; "Tliiffi- Sti’t"et’ 1~

lladdonfletd, made ’l !enkthy talk, elthomdug npen
the value of New Jerley as a 8tateand hel prndnctlonll, i
a~d comlmred with many of nor Itiates enid she set-

them all tn magi Of hel’" agHetilturld plalducte~
and this ie trlie, lildrlldlmentll Were then served.
-- 3oh~VLui~;F.eq:;:th-en-annhu need -t hitrlhe M~oele
L~lge t’oom, willeh le over th~ltlll, lt’os ol~nl on~ the
fl;ieods we-i~o lnvlted to ¥1slt it, aid the ladle#would be
initiated; Returning to the Hall ]test=Mr; Ntwberryi
In behalf of the I~llles q/ lladdoefleld, presented In a

¯ neat little al~ech, a beahtlflil .bo q0et to Mr. Fr6emSn/
Wlio’reel~nd-edmo,t feelhtgl)~ elt~lfihntl $ and beamti~

fully, p~ylng a Jell .and h)ghly compliaientary _tribute
to w0rmm, her chnrms, her anributos and her noble
deedll. G~n lllggli~o!" the blu% i~espoi_ided to the can of
the chal~lan la a few words happ

Gem ~arbivre, of the grey, was clilled npoll and rt~pond-
" ~ aud.~’~!.nqt+ behhl4~lte:ltdltlary ; brofll~r, In~¢ntL

meat and dlctton. Their remai’ke were ~v~ll reeelved
and heartLly epphluded. .k v0teof thanks wasgiven
.with a hearty.solgl will .to the otliqql~ of the C. and .(.
.Ridlroad Co.,for the klndr~c~aandt~urtesy.hown lit.
RoY. ~if. Whltecar .aid a fl.w well diosell words and
closed mith i benedtctlun.

enJoyt~l by all who I~lrt]elbtted. And ft is hoped that
thL~ fraternal feeling thna t~, happily I.’gun hlay con-
tinue sod r’t~ult" hi :gr~lt mlltuili ....
otherwise¯ %re have clasp~l Illtnd~l "4’1~ ha~’e dechtr,,d
our frleridship, and may anthills el:cur to m’ar or break

th~ bon!t ;and thht l~ the rve!!og 0f.al.! _who l~lrtl cilui.
ted in the very plenlaint festivities of Tllut~tdiiy eVl,litng.
¯ Ittxi we must not forget the exceU0nt ilillSle by our

! l~J;t[umont0o Amateilr t)rc]le-~Vrltl imth~r rile I(~ldel~lllp
i
i Of our estlnlable friend, Pro[’. Quin n,w}llch aeronlpaNiett
ll~ very khidly ili~d-I)i~3ifr’s’i~l’sw~’t’~li{hlhT"~if-ilib b~-~

, asian. Th.y a(hh~l gr.,atly to tile enjoynl~nt thereof,

+

_ _ t. ..... I-L ~O-NTFORT. lhmlni ,litOU ..........
(tlrds of Ihls firm may h,, ohhdai’d at thl~ ~tce.

COMMISSION HOU Ei Fi nitGr6wers;itteltti0ri! :’ ::
No. 339North i’~6nt ¯ ~reer, Mii ....... l of Strawi,.rr. Cr:,l ..... I ila ...... ’,~

.. "ll . .... : . .~Ipplied with Eni KEYST~tNE BOX AND CRATe=by - ¯ "
. .. . " ~llling on or al!!lrt~llug M. L. Jackson ]lammonton, -"- (~uova vise) .-

S.J, " . " ..........
¯ Pxllladelphla. .~<x.tl,,.~rt cr~l~ filled...; .......... tl.~ + . :

~.11 " " " . .............. 1J8
-- 4~ " " *~ .............. 1,44

i- + b-" i-qil: V Mi: V +lilVn ;tiiiCaiqi~ ̄ A~iTiit-+ .............. ~a~,t~pe’rll~md:::=.’=-.=:,.~:cO .......................................
i. /+ vi llm/II k/~ //qIJl~ aVW/V ~ltVll i. ~o extra ehftrg, for fretght.corner Third Street nod Bdlevue Avenue. improving.

t~ ~ ST. ~AlaK’e GHURCH. "I have u~=,d several b~ttht of Simmons’ Liver Rug- all’/ they have the In¯arly thankl of all ¢o.ct+rm~d.

There wlU be a celebrities of the lloly Cel~nniou ulster, ~nd you may record the f~et, tlmt my feeliug~ _ .lllxJul 11 1", 31. hand-~haking with good nights ~nd~l,

" - ll-t8 o;cloci, A.-~ OII Wiaiwlin-dayJnne-gth.+ - : al;e so far changi’d ihat d can eat hearty, alid am nlor. we~,¯le weliding +lilt way hOlliO~larll nlidl,r-lhe guilt.

llt¢" Ono of thefinest farms in this see-
like e w~tl i~an t]lan t have hoen far yellr~ 13a~i. I dian~liilI of lht, lg0111.clli,loly ellndiiete)r, f’ti~rlcs Lay.r,

- - troll la off.i’t~l for ale.. ~ moll, In g0~l ordei’,-g’ood
bllve llliffert~l follr loalll all,t im grateflil for reIit,f, witk Abel ltl’ood for driverI x~ ll,) tlrtlught llPi mffeiy ro

" " ?bulitlluglind~nl~illigthly Ioe-attM. Inquli’elkt ihtl J;nAl’~l~ltTJ[’;PerJ°dlt~dSt°L~"l-Ii0i;Mlrh°tSt¯’l’hll"
~ witlillutaniarinourph,a~ure~.willing

1%Ve had thegroat pleasure of hear-
o rcceiie and h, ri,;tveil when oi¯,ashl~l ~tn~li offer.

]I:tving s .... ed ~he ab:VT(l:Tcmoed,f~:,.r:~2y Cflk.L]l~-sS
ocntcd, ¢’.d, snd _ll y’n " , _ +J~ , _ : .° .... ..... " ..........

will, do;’inir the season, give ,peciol attootion
l~lll.t~L~.ll.l~

131ml.l-iT¯~llll~ll
to the handtirlg of smell truit8 and berries ; also el. q.P i.-l~ all, q.P mw lilllI-L-~l
vegetable,s’-. ........................... ~ ..... :

%f/arrunted to (ureHIG IIESTMAR KET PRIOES, PRO:~IPT RE- " . " ’ . ...... : .... .
MtT’rANCES..t CAREFUL ATTENTION CBOLERA AND GAPES,

ingand le<,ingthe pipe organ in processor constriic-:
tlon a0d nmlrly complele4, hy .Mr. It. W. ~orlng, oeo
Of onr ~d~lt citizen~, It h~,~I a I~W~etlll’$~l ml.ltowm’~ y,lllr :)vtrl tilnU allrt tlleFi~ id only one OKClll~t for )¯Oil,
a0d-~/lllllne of tone IllllllrlJlle~d tfl tho~e llllld~ by ~kill- --your ullrl.~!..i,iTlllbi~ ,rejudi~e llllll Skel+licisin. ~hirh

;ill! wel’kuien. ~.l~Lo,rl2hlLh!.l beeo_ eonstrucllng this
h~’~ killed Ilmumuld~. l’cr~onal klmwledg~, aw eom- ---

tnst .... tin’d.’oi .....h .......ttho,,t ....,,a+,,,...,,+,;r,,,,.,rwi,, +,,~> ......",’,,, ",,,,,,,’+,’+,: ":-WM. BERNSHI
been sktlled or~t+rked at the bristlier% When coluld e- liy~pelllia , wtth .]1 itrl mt~,ntt,l,’ t,llects, reich :m sh.k
t~itWillpro,’e’anlre|.,el~lonloth ..... hlg,4~it, ll,~ a l.. ml ut*n f t, tell" .......

Vonl,,eh hal~%JqJ~’%i~l

and Build
ttlllll eo~tiv~lle~, dizzine~.- of Vhi. il! tl ll[,i’;’otla pro~-

bl’ext Saturd:4% June 15, theB~u ..... it,n, law .I,irit~.,.Ic. 1 .,,,’ ........ - ......I ........vtovi,I ntractor
kers of New York slid phfladeti~ia will lnakc an- ex-

In the ~%l,stl+r;i (’,mtinenV an4 n.t a llruggist hut v, ll~t ....................
T~ili tSilY~ni,l’it. X~+~ I~i~ cures. Yuu ~.n buva

cui~iun to Atlantis City. ]Ir sitters st. I, will I~. made I>~ m,,ul, ie l,~ttie for 13 cl.~ts, Tlirev do~vs will reliPveyou. Manufacturer and Dealer In

thP party at ttanluiOntDn, gnd It wonld I)t! it grend gol~| .......¯ IIALL’S VI~I;LTAtU.g StC1LIAN ]lAIR J{tNEWER i~ a
idt~l for flortsts am1 othera who htlve i~ll llbundanct, of 8cielllilll: ronibillalillli of~oiltl~ of lile la(l~t pewe,~lll rl~

Art Undeniable Truth¯ TO TitE RI,:TURN OF CItATES
You ~le, erve to suff,-r, and it )Oil h,ad a mlsenihle, us- GUARANTBED. or mt)ney rofnnded.

lift, in this beaut|tel wurhl, it is eutlrely Shipping Cardgand References on eppliention.
either ia person e’r by m tit. Forealeat"~hePeople~DrltgOtore,"tlammout~n,l¢..r

Itoora, Sash, Blind&

Shutterb ,M oulding~, Window-Frame%

Brackets, Imtttcv Stair Railtng, Balluster~

I’c~ts, Lime, OalcinP, t Pl~ster, Land

PloVer, Pla~tertng-tlalr, CcmenK .....

- Ilrlcks, Buildh, g Stone, +

. ac., ~¢. &¢. . .

ItUILDING LUMBER OF" ALL K I NIIS CONSTA.~T.
.I,Y ON ttAND.

Cedar’Shin~tes :
at Ihe lowe~t market r,ltm. +

¯ 4kllio ¯llgt, nl for tho Celebrated

Wholesale Produce

c mmissibri M’erT.ha___ ___ _____ _
3OII N. lllrlliel ¯ Ntreet,

(Cor. Vine)

1)lsthlai elphla ....

L:W.:SHE:f MAN&C0’ :: ::::::
30ramisoi0 m0r0iiant ,

ANti ilEAL~IL ~, IN

_Potatoes, J’e.
1~.~3 Clinton ~tt’eei,

(?liillulnliigllN IPrliil lhtllkela
" " B0. ,, t..,t:., stori,

~" t)t~lell h) liiil:l will leceive prompt attention¯

E, H, GARPEHTER,
IIEALF:IL IN

++
I[ATS & CAPS,

Ntatl’+mcm, I and ],St#toy .,Ir/l’Ch’S~

- REFmR~NrCEh.
~lw. LAWRENCE, Prt~. llnnk~r Hill Nat.B]~. ~t~sst~n-

IgDWAILD MI_TNK llhllad~lpl !it.
11, S. tIIMON~, lirick.hurS.
DAYID I. I~)TTER, lhlnlmont[in+ ......

Ifynu leel dull, drowsy, dehllitaied+ have fro.
quent headache, or.nail 1sites hazily, poor nppe-
tile, and Iongu~ co.ttd, you .re alil~orlUl~ from
torpid !leer, or "hilio~t~n. ~ " ;1lid n.tllll~g w.-I
cure y,,n so spee,iiiv and ~,rr n+, ,.,,I ~) ,l~ t+, h , ,,
~’[MMONst lll~ ell I~EOt]L tr,i}:+ of ~JEi~l, i?. L.

i’Ultt;l,¥ V EG ETAltLt;.

Owing to lhe Groat Success and Prosperity
of our e0tlsrllrl~e two yl!ol’S ago, wo Ii, kll Illl~
In,Ill,hi o| ttlanki,ie Ilio people for Ih¢ir wry
hherM .uppurt add o .nlldunoo. l)nt ill~ tbl~ pael
two jtltrll wo }lJil0 t:ied tli do onr duly, aad
Ilav~ n.i FAIl,HI1 in the altemlll, i~ wily w~
m.ke thl~ ,qPKt’~AI. ANNOI;NOEMF.,~T TO
Tli i’: Pl,:Ol’l,i’: -. the ~th ol .May, i ~7tl ~hi~h
wiill llte l.’tr~l Cenllii,ilal IO ilor Ainl:rlclin I’eo
lllu lilll lh, lmidi0, whioh nlwt, r will ho f(irg,lt.
ten -by-the-oitilene ~f I/hih~ltltllli¯0--

May11076 ~P, NTENNIAL 1876 Mayi

Ou 5tit ,let ,if ~{ay we ollened our~Clothlng
llnuse hi Ibn Ledger Itlaihlhig I t~eopytng omly
ill, it 0n-r, whh lliSlelu lalesloell. [hirillg the
,qprhlg anll ~ulnlner oilr btt~ill~s ill, ill ’relllod
[ilat in tllo l’Llll w*~ w~rv oolllpelleli Io buy off ths
leole *if A, T Stlwart .It Co. for ilil upper ft..re,
anti li f, irelt ol" forly sah~pnl0e Io moot tho iJe
nlilill i,t onr i, ililVnlul r,I. ~llld now. atlor Iw.
~l/t.lllll qlf onlr0coll~tit~,t tuel~¢seI tll’¢ir litftlrn
liilh,lU ill Ikil oily I lior bltlielll hll inllrt IIiiIi
dllu~llhl fr,lnl ~lir to ~lllr In inch ill elllllll
ttlal W~ aliW nlll tliO eutiro five tl ,,,,~. w th e
Ituck of .¥1~r II.,If a Millh,o ll.ll.ri .f Fi.h
i.n.tlle Cl,+thilig. wilh ilaly ~¢ven l~eulle,-Irn
slain.moo, wh,i will show y,,tl through ,,ur bulhl
lui iIId Cllllildcr it 0,1 lloullle I. Ill.~ ~¢lii l.,,ds
tf y ,li do0’t Inll, Oqr lalei lleYe hi¯ill Io latle

.PltlLd L)EL l’Hld.

CIILI,LS ANti FEVER, MALARIOUS FE-
VEItS, BOWEl, COMPL A1 N’I’8, ItKSTLEI~E-
NES~,J4UNII! ;KAN~ NAUSEA.

lIAll BII~;ATt~ I
Nothing io Io ulipleaslleto nothing ao eommao
blld hre¯th elld la nlall’ly every 0ase It enmoa

from the ,Ioml/ch, nnd olin hu In eselly enrreel-
nd If you will tnka 811MOlll LlwnS ltallv, La’rott.
lJu hill liegl~ot ill lure ¯rernldy for Ihle repul- I
nlv¯.dlaurdlr. - It witl-allo impraely-llr-nPl~i .................
Ilie. C<lmpleiie0 in1 tteoural li,.allh.

PI ~IE~I I
/low many suffer t~rtnrn dmy after day, nl ~k.

llig Ilie ¯ burden and r,~bhlng oalstence ,,;’ all
deasure, nwhlg Ill Ihl succet suli’edn R o1’ l’llrq¯

’l’el relllf Ii Iolldy to Iht ll¯ud nf ailnolt ily
due who will uea eystimatlc¯lly Ihl rum,.lly
lhat has pernlansnlly eared thllulaeds Srll.
MOMS’ LIvelt ItiCtil’l,llrlin. Is .l~,l drn.tie i’l .-
lent llurgo, but ¯ gentts¯l.let.nt to iiature.

t’OlqMTIPATION I
SIIOU.D nnt be rtlgar~le,I

lU I Iliflillg lililllll, t-- in fliel
palaro ilemlndi lhi ilm0il
rngularlly of the boenla, ¯ud
any deviatlou from thll de
mond paelul Iha way ofleo Io
e¢.’l,lol daellr, h is qalli
lie elolssary IO t lillY@ Impnra
aceUllollllllol ltom thl how-
ell ii It Is In lal or illlpl ¯nil
no h~llllh oaa ha alplelld
wh*~o a costiel habll of body
pt’lw.ils,

lICK llEID.ll(PlllJ! I
Tbll dlstrns~ing amlctlnn ncoarl m tst Ire

lqullil). ’i’hi dlllnlbllel ol Ihl ilrlmlek. &rill-
te i Irt~l tht il¯perlietly 01iglllted I~l¯tn¯ll,
OlOlel ¯ ililrl p~ili iu dlt hi¯d, a©lnlplntld
with niiii~rlalllll liast4, aid thll lelillillvel
wh¯t il popllarly kaiwn ¯q Bhk Ihldlobe ;
Ftlv t~l rnll.I al whlell, T,illi ~ilaOSl’ I,.it;i;
ItElIL’Lallln oa M¯OlClla¯

n tlve&t.~lll|l ¯nt ar

l, H. lliLII ¯ 120,
ISlli L ADllLpll 1.4.

t’, ,’,. I’..tBI. ~ li~ ¯tl Dr.liT/O..
H. D, a’Ml TI~, .i#*¯l. Heli,~,.o.to., 3...



Detroil~Jemtlee at the Central I~tallen Court+
T~ I~NG AGO.

¯ Beverly Smith walked out of eeH No.
........ ~0+ +with the:Ki’eltest promplnese,...and_Is
- -- ~ ..... ¯ ,..he ranged ~f0m tbe -d+sE and sm~od,
~+~ .... ,’ ~ell, t t~,~s is indeed_ a surprke_l

¯ : + Why/I hadu t the remotest idea o+flnd-
ing yo~ herJ ! Shake, old fellow I"

His honor wouldn’t.....
o ,, ¯"+ ........ "~ +’liDon’~ "you remembei YOur - old

,~. schoolmate Bey Smttth ? mclnired ths
~prieener. "Don’t remember ho~t

....... - ............we.. use -to+ s
we both ’went over th, an

~_ 7 .... ~ - \- old 17oat~-liOtT~e-~id novcie under the

Hummnity is the equity of the heart;
H~ou aetwith a view+ to praise only,

~U UegOI"YO uone. .... : ....... ¯ .
- I~oratse being asked the way to hen,
eat fan~e; said+ "Study to be what yen
Wish to seem." "

Alwaysbe anwitty as-you eanwith
your parting bow; your ~ast speech is
the one remembered.
: The.grandest of heroic deeds are those

whish-are per/ormedwithin four wails
and in domestic pliva~. - ......

P. to .eon~oe
th~it he is +onvinsedhiE-

~-+ ; ........ lee aido.o f ha~ttaoks U’ : ~ sclf.-+-++-~ ..........................
-A strange light crept into +his boner’s .... Bo+ehifi-qtsble.¯ Never refuse eyen Sn

~.:~i . ..+ .:. eyes+aa he replied :+¯ " ~..:-: -, - ~ :animal~afavor~ _Y~hen you seeamad
: ........ = .... ’" Ah I-t remembelt you-newel- So you aog coming along, giv~ hlm his little
..... -. = are Bov-Smilh?’~ = .-: . ........ bits btffere-turiiin-ghim away. +’" I am--I am. I thought you’d re-

.,. - ~ membar-moT-"I’m dwful glad to see youi There is an emanation from the-heart

stranger at once at Ilia ease.
: Humanity is :the , .~..uliar~ character-

istic of greatmind~; littie; ~/c/ousm/nds+
abound with anger and revenge, and a~e
inoapabls of fesling the exast pleasure
of forgiving thsir enemies.

If- we create i~ wants, why do
we not create "un~inary satiefsotiens?
It was-the happier+frenzy of the two to
bc like the mad Athenian, who thought
all theships that ~sme into the harbor
to be his own,-than be still tormeiiting
ourselves with insatiable desires,
.... Show mc the man you hmlor; I know
by that symptom, better than any other,
what kin~l of a man you are yourself.
For you show me there what your ideal
of manhood is, whatkimt of a mira,
long inexpressibly to be.--CclrQ/~.

Venerate four characters: the san
gains, who has checked
the rage for pleasure; th~
has subdued passion _and pride

~phiegmutic/-emerged from Andolense;
and the melancholic, who has dismissed
avarid% Suspiclon, ~n-d asperity.
" Never c~t asideyour friends if by
any possibility you can retain them.
We are the .weakest+ of spendthrifts if
we let one friend drop off through inat-
tention,-or let one ush awa= ..... . ................. D.~ ....... ,~a~
or u we ]iold aloof from one from ~
jeaiQusy or heedless slight or .~
hess. ¯ - r

If thou hast wronged thy brother in
thought, reconcile t t~ee to" him ~n
thought; if thou hast Offended him in
words, let thy reconciliation bein words;
if thou hast trespassed against him in
seeds, by deeds be reconciled to him;
that reconciliation is most kindly which
is most in kind. " . .

We should always distinguish between
taste and fancy. _ One is a
acme ma~iiestation of a
tare, the other a mere
works of war. One is on the
soul as seen through its outward cover-

True taste

The Cannsn-Ball Trick.
One of those singular productions of

whichseems to i so t
when we

cannon-bail
roe, a native of the West Indies, and
found in the primeval forests of the
island of Trinidad, and therefore nurtur-
ed under the blaze of a tropical sun, and
enjoying the full immunities of
heat. When the man in the old
wondered why pumpkins did not
on trees, hc did not suppose a
more improbable than that which
see in this singular tree. It grows to
great heights, and bears an abundance
of its strange fruit. The blossom "is
shaped much like that of a pumpkin,
slightly colored with purple, grows di-
rectly out of the bole or thick branches
upon a short stem, which curves down.
waxd, and when the fruit forms it ear
ries the blossom upon it, after the man
nor of an apple, until the fruit,’ having
swelled to considerable size, falls off.
At this stage it resembles a large green
walnut, but as it advances to maturity
it grows rapidly nnd at last attains the
size of a thirty.two pound shot, is of a
dark, dull green, vorgin~ u~lon brown,
and, being dense and solid, m extremely
heavy¯

Charles Kingsley tells a story of an
army officer, who being alabitious to

~ossoss one of-lhese-nn~llral-eannon-
all,, stood beneath the tree looking np

at the unattainahle, though act forhid
den fruit; when, like the ohl woman’s
yard of black, pudding, down it came on
the bri,lge ,if his nose, giving him a
sir of blm~k eyes, whicll prevented his

~q)earing npon parade for more days
all one.

I Starling’s Mimicry.
Mr. II. O. Forbes semis u, the fol-

lowing instance: In the grlunds of a
triead in the noighllorhoodof Loadou,
a cohmy of starlings had for many years
built Uieir nests in the trees iu boxes

~laet~l there for their accnmmodation.
lle chihlren ,if the h,meo--all quite

young thcn~a few years ago--at whims
i)rost,nec the I)h’th* .llt)’,)’otl not 
slightest alarm, were eonm~ntly’lilaying
about elope to the ut~.ts, .nd <)f (~)ar~so
t~)u,tantly ealli,l~ u,~,h other by name.
’k’here wml only one girl ia the family,
called MaRgie, and aa alia wml a great
pet, perhaps her name was -fteoer m<,n-
tioned than tho.o of the oil,era. Be
that aa it may, her fatlier wlul one day
greatly ’l’lal~miehod by h,,aring his daugh.
t,~r’, lianio i)rononnt~+tl fll c~g~t tmitn-
tilili i,f Ilia voit~0 of one of her br,Jthor%
whom he knew oouhl Iltit he nt.iir. Ftr
a moment he wa. I,nzzled, but close at !
hand, <,li ilia lJoilgh of eli al.al, ia troe~
hc dok+trd the lu-cking birll--a i~lin-
leon Ittarlinl~--in the act i,f di~i+l~tii,n.
which he continued to l,ractioe oit~ii
alh, rwird. --Nature.

judge. Axe you well ?"
~" Quite Well, tllaul you."
An awkwltrd silence followed. ~r.

.............. Smith-hesrd the boys:chuckling, and he
at length said : ....
+. "Glii t~hearit;iyes---ym. Ishould

......... like to call on - ~ou- and talk over" old
-; , times. ’ . .

....... ...... -++’ Beverly Smith l’--sald thecourt.in~a-
- voice reaombfing the distant explosion

- ~ of a~i/i-~rt-,-"you are :n-8+¢ algout to+
call on the superintendent of the house

+ : :.. . _ of oarraotion/thexeto remain:for ninety:
long days." , .

¯ "What! l~ntenco an old com-
pa~ien I" : .

- : ; ........ ’ All the same, Beverly~all the ~me~
, The friends of my childhood are’i’oW~

- number. They are falling down stairs,
being drowned, blown up. and run over,

......... ~ ................~//fi~ i’~+:gSii/g tA-~Ut y~Tf:~l~/b-yoi/
wilt be safe from ascidentl"

"Don’t, judge t"
"But I will I I prize yoi~ ;Beverly.

..... When night- comes I want to know that
you are in out of the wet~ and when

.... morning dawns I want to feel thatyou-
....... axe safe from the clutch of ice wagons.
.... The Sentence is recorde~

"Judge¯ ,I--I--dent think I ever
knew you l’ stammered Bc~riy, but
there was a light in the window for him.

a I~z~ o~
.... === ...................John~Little ~tered~t-~e~eo~trI~,:~d-:

...... the ecur~Iooked him over and said :
"’ rll ~ sixty days.’ ....¯
"A~ld I II b~l~k you I" replied the

prisoner as he started away.
.Ferhaps ~he had a quickened oon-

solenc0. .
’ SURGIC&L." .

. Henry Patterson’s eye-brows were
heaviest in the middle, and there were
several other piratical landmarks scat-
tered through his make up. As he~ had

- -.- given hla ocoupata’en ii surgeon, the
- eou~a~ked ; . -

"Prisoner, are you a regular euI-
geon T’+ _ ¯

"Yes," was the graffreply.
"What branch of

practice ?" .,’
"I diss~ ehioke~ .~/ter’

7 ......... --i~as ...... rep y. -
The eouIt deliberately bit into a fig.

pulled half of it away at one bite, an~
+ when he had wiped off his chin he

calmly replied :
..... "So do L Such as

ohiWSUlrr0p_up, ,hegpallow~ulrup;. + ,"’hh~-p n~Leh_Irrup
o]~i~ the mador llUOW ’ Th. re-re .is. an interesthlg 8tory Son- ,i
,fomenterhipthelaomm, ne°te~--mth .-Ogd< -+Ir.IP .°~t, Soiiul~ Hat. ¯

at evm’~ ~( ~d hour. pur, .~.. ’xile herons’ i~: MIM Re. ¯
pe~l+Bates?now-s..br~ht,-gmdal--old ................ ~W~ =b~,~ d,~ ~o bo~el ......... I~ ~ tt ~: ibTe;’~r:~i .~ o~mg~ty;f .o~. ,:w~o~~-memO~T-~on.Just the weatia~ to tiyl .....

the parlor, with dirty hands or tumbled unea remariaitlly emir.: Tli~. V,lttlo ms!cling, good bye, ’ "hair.

KIS FOOn ~KEOa~.
-Frank Longsf~est went .into ~ eaicon

on Omti0t avenue, picked up a tweak-
.live pound ohnfik of ice, and was walk-
rag_ away when arrested. He had a
sulky, obstinate look on his face and he
was brought befora the bar, aa he
looked up at the clock and growled :

"I’m in a hurry to get away from
here !"

¯
" "y" " try,

aklwly replied hie honor as he leaned
and ~alt for another fi~ "is haste

and impatianse. You have~t’wenty-fenr
nouns m a day, and seven days in a
week, Mr: Len~treet, and there’s no
n.eed of .haste m your ole. Be calm
prisoner."

"I won’t keep stiil--I won’t be ealml"
exehimed the man.
¯ " Oh, yes, you will. I’ve boon look-
mg you over, and I know ~ou will.
What made you take that ice?’

" It was mine aa mu~h se his--that’s
why I"

"Explain yourself." .
+’ Didn’t Nature make water, your

I honor."......... ’,ahead.’, .....
"And ie ice anything hut frozou

water ~"
"It is uot."
" Wcll,,isn’t water c~llod man’s frsc

bovaraga ?"
"ItIt is, Mr. Longatreet ; your thec~

is perfectly correct. You burn wood at
your house, Nature made wood. The
foreala were here before we were, tbero-
fore any one can drive up and cart off
your woodpile. If your theory is a
good one me ia mine."

The man lmratohod hie ear, poudered
desply, and taking three dollars from
his vett pocket he i)lased the money on
Ilia de~k and whispered : " (.Jail it
square I I’m a oonearned fool, and you
iro--I"

If he meant " ditto " he didn’t say so.
--I)v£rott b~’cc Preu.

The first United States cent, ".’llalu~l
!rom the Mint from 1777 to 1791, and
aow,~llhxi the Franklin penny, bore on
ihe center o! its obverse a sun-dial slionlb
ap<m hy the .on with the word "Fugio"
on the ri(~ht luid the date ou the left.
"miud your bueint,m" be/ng ln~’ribed
in the cxersuo. On the reverse a circle
of thirteen riuge rel)reaentiu~ the orig-
him nnmi)(,rlof etat~a, nag bt’ariutl
th(, uan~O u[ a state un lose varieti¢,.
On i~Jme the larger circle iuelom,s a
anuiller inoribed "the Unih~d HLatee,’°
wliih’ lie the othelm ttieurdcr ia reversed
alitl th,, w,,rd, rvl~l "t:ltat~l United,"
with the central leilciid. "We are one."

I~noffforabz~ghtesrlytour. -:_I .O~7-~ei--interrupt any converss-
H°wthe-wal’/n-~+eUnrS°ft~ysh|asiv-~l~l_o~ null walt .~i~tn~y ~our-~-u.l.~ to > r~b]e.- Hel~ .... +i

¯ ., . ¯ ¯ i-Bates;- hu-~--And how th~ful-andhippyin£I-----~ spehk. :-’+: ...........................
Was-light-k~e .p:er.. at the time, and wanThat no barred cage of gold + . 11.--Never reserve your good manners the ~ who lit thellght; in April, 181.1. - -

My unfettered wi~gs hold; ..... lot" company, but be eqnallypolite at in thespring0fthefollowineye~Fmg"
I’m a sparrow, a bird of the ~ky. homo-imd abroad.

lish ~ were numereu~ in, Maas~
~. Bulflnoh at hi= morning meal, .

12.--Let -your- ¯ last- and- be~k
, ~fi~-on-; 6no--~iefi the ....

t ’ - -+ oU.no, i~-~i;/oli,:~fyTgir, ;: :::::-
I’m in yery great fear .........

Prison food with my health won’t ag roe
~ 81rOlmary~;y0u trill itquRe neat, ;+

.... -_~yo= ~p~a o: ~; .:- .- -:
But I’d,mush rathe_be ...........

vessels at the ~ towed out .-.
- In- tl~e~ dayS, one- invention Often two, at. the s~O time threatening to de:

.to another, and~the telephone;ale .airy the. town ft. any: resistunce was ,-
’ ha8 an offs]~ "ring not-less wonder- :on’ered.: ~Lft~r f~ifS:~{;:a :I~ g, nSl’d +" ::

It is ~llecl the aild" d~huihmenf~ s/atioued "
~ng-phouograph, : It was ,lin~-in:fr0ni= . .Up on-high tree, quite free, Mr. Edison ¯ _Andohirru+l~gov~your~ead! . ’- +

Mr. Edi~ou’ said to him- no sail in l

At the mel ~ of storm ahd of raia, " Write in .its own’ . No~ing .to oeem~ien alarui o~n-red
-And yo i boast of your life .¯. could be k0pt, and again until the.

..... :::--:wit~;,i,~;:w~igo,(~fi~ig,:_:::::_:.::: ~mo~..~,:.t.h-~ :.~s~e~i:/~iig~ .- ilebeeea,
And I/miatiess to ea~a all your pain’ - " alou.a its own .~’it~mg+.~ L.-iks-a It
" u ...... ..... " genus aa ne is. ~Ir ~ton wen ~0e~ld, and.tgi]l Hving,.wele airing .......... An, yo anowomynaitor nroajoy~; ̄  " -

workin ~-" ;-- " "’" -- - " --¯ . ~ae mmptest way to maxe mt waraevoningeewiagwiththeirmothor.I ~7:2o~y3eu poord~t)~ing~; semld-reeorder he wanted. You+ know Captain Bates and ’Jie re. of his forgel~elI family and the guards were away. Mrs.

g ̄ took away from the telephone all except on the kettle. AS Rsheesa went into
Wo’vcawooit0dmidsp~tod~est~tei . " >the mouth-piece and .the diaphragm~ thekitehen uhe for the fiI’st"timeper. ¯ "

¯ fastened a oint of metal~ wich we will eeived an Euglish ship of-wai~ c]QS!~. ~lt ........
...... Wl~rewetive ~ith°ut’l°eksib~’%°rIsw"~+ "-6kll if~r =’~-" ~-a~310, m me’-’ ......center;-h"ox me;; :-’aia- h~md-mid10wdiifig+hdr berlin.’- iiI knewann our troy crows nest

-hra--- and then co .....Is a haven nf rest, ....... ~x~f~e~ent_fornlaco. nu’lvo~ a s LmP.ie theshipataglanee,"shoaafd. "Itwas _ .
Wli

¯ 8 san aanest.ox<.tm- ~e__La.Bogue. ’O/~lTdl’.sayaItemy ,
We t~terW=7~:Otf°-r’wOrldly applaud, foil ~.a~t.in front Of t~e style. ~V’heu .talon. tale ola ha Hog~-iS--Off here -.~,~r aa ~y, . . the diaphragm is still, the style si ply ~ + What shall we do ! Here are

And we’re happ.er far so, ’tis true; scratches a straight line along the off[. ~isir cargos again, and they’ll
: : ..... Whatira-rieholtandrtmk-- +When-li sound -i~-mado7 hi~wevi+i- ~fid" ’ +jUst’" lilt +thby’+did ’

Without love? but a blank ! the diaphragm set to vibrating, the see there are two vessais at
Ah, ’tie I who can now pity you. mark of the style is not a loaded with flour, and we

--Denw)~est. li ’i: that in those times,
, ~ ~ to the r~ made it so hard to:Tap Sio r~_p! Mu.a~k~:-,!_h~_lllon.e.,,: .. ;.id h~-the pho~/ogrs1~h -W~ites... .... . ......... piimpkins aR davto - _ .

Some Hindoo merchants were chat- To the naked eye, the record of the ge~ sweetsning for sugar. There were
ting about trad0 ./in d- its chances, when .sound~appears to be ~imply.ii lind Of: the mushcts of the guards; : I:~vaga: .
0n0 remarked that +thtre- Was nothing pin points or dots, more or less -elo~- to good mind totake thole out beyond the - "
remarkable in amassing weaith when one each other ; but, under a magnifier, the light-house and fire them at the barges;
started with sufficient capital, nnd then line is seen to be a delicate but exceed- I might have killed enc or two, but |it
went on to say that he had done pretty ingly complicated series of marks, would have done no good, for they
well, although he had set out with very Now f~r the reading. The impres2 would have turned round and fired the
little. ~ ..... sion on the foil eIsetly records the vi- viliage. + 1’11 tell you what we’ll do,
.... "My father;": saidho;"-’diod~biff6~-6 brations~-oPlh~-~fa-phi.~’~q~.’i/i~i~-’-tli~/~ sa~d,?~to "my-~hltl~;’:’loTIY’-h~i~/+ay/i~:+~::..
my birth, and ere long desigl~inlz rela- vibrations exactly measur0 the -sound- : Ii ’ you take the dl’nm, I’ll take th0 fife., "
tires had despoiled my mother of~dl she waves which caused the vibrations, i was fend of military musiC, and could
possessed, l~he sought shelter with a The reading simply reverses all this, play four tunes on the fife. ’ Yankee
female friend nearly as poor as he~eif The strip of foil is passed again beneath Doodle was my. masterpiece. I learned
J~w~m-. "m~her-hou~-tl~t--I--was-~ Ahedi~hragmrthe-poin~he-style- on--tho-flfo-w~sotdiem-hlt-~t ---
we lives for a long time on the charity follows the groove it made st first, and the light-house. +They had a drum
of others; but when I began to grow up the diaphragm follows the style in all there, too; so I ,said to her, + You take
mymother, notwithslandinghcrl~overtv, its motions, The original vibrations thedrnm, undIlltaksthefife., ’What
managed to procure me a little t- airier: are thus exactly reproduced, setting up g.ood’ll that_ do?" says she. ’Scare
When I ~ould read, writeand cipber, sound-waves in the air precisel~ like .iaem,. ~ysL ’Allyou’ve gottodois

"those which first set the machme in to cau tO0 roll, i’ll scream the fife, and .sho said to me:
¯ "Youarothe-sol~ofiimi~rchaht, You motion. Cenecqliently, the listener Wemust keep-outer sight:if thevsee
must, therefore, . begin to get semc heg~ a.minu~ely exact echo of what. the us, they 11 laugh us to scorn. I showed
knowledge of trade. Go and see the inarument heard ; it might have heard her how to handle the -Bricks, and We
money-shanger, Visikala; hc is the rich- it a fifinute, er an hour, or a year, or a ran down behind the cedar- wood, So
est business man in town, and I before, had the phone- as.the pretty-
that he likes to

men seas of
of Ask him to

to the money-changer, but it
wa~ only to hear him reply with disdain
to me, the son of a merchant:

"You see that dead mouse lying there
Well, a

Now, if I wero to lend you
a round sum I fear that I should have to

long time for the interest. Per.
could not even calculate it."

to the face of
the take the

capital that you
And, after havin,~ signed a,

receipt, I went my way with t~o mouse, [
while the old usurer laughed heartily at I
the sorry figure I cut. Well, Iexchang- [
ed the mouse for two handfuls of peas, [
which the storekeeper gave me, as he
wanted it for his cat. I peeled the peas
nicely, and taking a jug of water went
outside o! the city and sat down in the
shade on the roac~ide. Some woodcut-
ters came along, very thirsty and tirc~t,
and I politely offered them the frssh
water and peas. Each of them in return
g)iVO me a few little fagots of wood,
which I took on my back and went and
sold iu the market-place. With the
money I got for them I bought ~nor0
peas, and the next day did over again
what I had done that day. Thus I
perservered for a long time, until r had

igor together a little capital. Then I)ought for three ,lays in anooosaion all
the wood that thp men broug!!ht
~uddenly th0ro came on- ~~i~tvv~raill
,oi~ou that no’one had expected, and
the conveyance of wood hcoaelc iml)(msi.
Ills. Thcii I eehl the stock I had lit an
allvanel~ inid kol)t a few (~)rds for myself.
With the ])reseeds I ctarted a small
shop° managed my affairs dilmreetly,and
grew rich. Then [ had a mouse of gold
manuf,~cturod, and cent to tllo moucy.
ehlmger, Visikala, a, a reimbursement ef
hi, loan. He in return ~avo me his
daughh~r ill marriagc, and new I amI
knowi| by the name of ~llsbka, or ’the
~[OliSO.’ [’)O you see [ made a fortnue
out of a little."

(Joldem I[uh+l for I|ie IIoyl lind (~Iril.
’x’hc ])erllon wh(I Llr.t s()nt the.e ruh)s

t4) lie i)rhih~d says truly if any h(l~ 
girl thiliks ,i it wouhl be hard work t,,
keep i~l, ninny of thole ill mind ;ill the
time, jlist think also what li happy
phil~ it woidd nilikC o! holnii if you only
L~)ll ],i." li

1.---t~hilt every ,hlor after yell aiid
without nhtliiining it.

’~.--Nevor eholit, jllmll or rllll ill the
h,lilSO.

3.--Nov.r ~all to |li,rllllllS ii]l ~tairs lit
In the tioxt roolnI if yllli wilth t<l .peak
to lhl,in, gil ,lUil~tly wlior~ they arc,.

4.--Alway..llolik khidly and polih~ly
t~i si,i ~,iiiltll, if yl,li would have them do
th¢t lt.tliiit t,} y,lll.

~.--llVll(lli t()hl t,, do, ,)r lllit t4) it
thiug, l)y ,dthcr i)aront, ii(ivt, r alsk 
~oii ~li,nihl or eh~)uhl liot ,h) it.

(I.--Tcll tlf yt)ar ,iwli fillllht and

a wonderful result is thqt I
phonograph has not bgen

;-~d~!
operation vet, and
~ono to il~crease the

cacy of its hearing and the
its voice. It mimics
sort of sound with m.arvelous

person a long way off, or in another
room. ]lut its possibilities are almost
infinite. 1

Never Saw One of Them.
Two gentlemen from Now York, one

of whom had been in California nearly
aycar, and ths other jnst arrived, were
accidentally overheard in the following
convermition at the 8utter House, Site-
raniento. The new comer was lament.
ing his condition° when he asked the
other if he had a family.

"Yes, sir, I have a wife and six
shildren in New York, and never sa~
one of them."

After this, the couple set a few me-
monte in silence, and then the intorro-
gqtor again eommonce~l :

" Were you evel" bliud sir ?"
"No, cir."
Auother lapse of time.

one of them "
"Yes, sir ; I ,o,tated it."
Ane)thor and a long plisse of eilcnco.

Then the interrogator inquired :
-’-’-How-<~u-it-be, sir, ~thatyml never-
saw one <)f them ?"

" Why," was th(~ resl)onae, °°CLIO of
them was l)orn after ] halt."

" O, ah I ’° and a general laugh fell
lowed.

After tliat the first New Yorker wati
espeeially dhltingulshed iis the man who
had ~ix chihlrsn aud never saw one of
them.

What IIc Knew About Edlsaa.
]’]l)lTOil ]IAwKleyil~--(]an yon t~ll ale

sly thhig abont the early li!e el ]~],litton
tllO lnvsn~,r Of the pholicgra]lh ’#

ALl,lie.
lVe rather think we can. l,’roni il

hngo pile el llxclillnges we ]earli that.
wliou qnito li |,,ly I he wont int,, the
W(mtern Uliioii to~ogrlll)h ()ill,u) at 
tro t. ~dinneal) li., Dnl)ii,lile (Jin(lilinsti,
l ittldlilrg, I~lul~vilh~, Moiiillliilt , Nstl~lii,z.
(}liey(tiinl)0 [’Jan Fraileial~i, Ogden, ~lllt
Ilako City. (Jhihnahua. ].Port Mlldilloii0
AIIniny) I|(mt<)li, ti’h~RNI)llrg0 ~o<)kuk.

~lillie.~, Lii !Ilirl,c , ~t. LOllil#, Konltui.
ew Madrid° Oniahll, 1)i~livllr. l[arkl,r’u

(~<irllcrN. (Jhw,dalnl soil 1,’latllu~h ~ 
niol~acilil,,r and h,liriiell t,,h,gral~liy there.
but wan (li,eharg(,d [)t’l!allitO hc el)cat it(,
nlueh ttnu, i0ll,erilnt.iitiii K i,li a plan by
whi,’h ii,li IliOlsllagtJtl i~)uhl lie lllliit both
wil~/tl on line wire lit ihll Hanie thuc Jli
whi,~h hoowlit finally I~lieCt.l~tlful. hi.
()hi ,,,,,i)h,y,,r th,,u taM,k him I,aek aiid
rai.od Illtt wagtl h, t.ltivt.li ,lulhr. a w,,ok
au,I find hiinll+lf, lh, ill iiow vl~ry
wealthy and llwn. it shot gllti and throe
dogs,-- ~lurltngto~l l[au,/~cF¢.

’on their oars and
t again I asw a

fromthe mast-hectic! thoship.- +
:an to make a speech, and I
make a noise. You make

me laugh and I can’t pucker my mouth.’
When I looked again I saw they had
seen the flag, and th-vy turned ilbout so

uick a man fell
up by the back of his ne
himin. When they were off,

I played ’ Yankee Doodle.’" Is not this
heroine, who saved two ships laden
with fl,ur, and perhaps other valuables,
from destruct/on, entitled to a pension ?
She has five brothers and slatere still
living, the eldest eighty-five, and young-
est seventy-one. Har grandfather was
one hundred years and one month old
at tbo time of his deeth.--~. O. W.
Ecn]amin, in Haeper’a Magaitne.

"Ill
Eartllquakes In Japan.

Minister Bingham sends to the De-
partment of Slate, at Washington. a very
uiteresting paper on earthquakes in
Japan, whish was read before the As!atio
Society by a native savant, Mr. J. Hat-
ton. The record of all earthquakes oc-
curring in the larger cities of that
Empire for the past fifteen conturie~
has been kept with considerable regu-
larity since the fifth century of the
Ohristian era. The nnmber of slight
shocks Is very large, nud that of dises-
trous earthquakes is uncomfortably
great. In fifteen ecnturfes one hundred
and forty-nine d0struetivc earthquakes

wtm meat prolifi~ in the.n, twelity-0ight
liaving ~elirrod, while there wars ill-
teen in the fifteenth eentnry and fifteen
in the scv0nteenth, thirteen in the eigh-
~onthI an,] sixteen in the present ecn-
tary. ~he recorded avorsgs la erie great
earthquake every ten yemm, Imt the
nineteenth century g[vca one every five
years. Umiaily high temperaturn and
arrange atniosllherie cliangca have been
llotod aa precnrsorsl,f great oonvulsiolls,
Cellechdly in the earthquake which deso-
lated Yeahlo in 18f5. Mr. llingham
adds that there had been a0Ycrai .hock.
within two mouths, on() <)f which, tho
m,)rning of th. 23d ~)f February, Isstod
frilly ono minuto, during whh’~l tim.~ the
h<)um) ,)eeui)ll,d hy him r(~ked like 
.hid ,in an angry 141.11 Mr. llilighani ala<,
rol),)rttt that it hiw hati rt+eontly been
ismi~ul I,y the Japitni!14e nihii~h,r of llome
Afiiiirs, rehitive t,i the l,huiting lid
cnltlvati,,n i,f forl,stlt iii the Enillire.
Tli,~ lirlmervation of tlul fllrl,rit~ is e~yled
a lillit~or of urgent nl~’e~mity, r[’ll en-
C¢,llril~li it lho g,lveriiincnt will lease
troc liilla alid ll]iiinti tll tcuants frlu, ill
rent, ri~eotving if. renlunoratioa ill time
by takillg a i,ilrtiiili portion o| the tiniher
rai.lt,I, the anil)unt rem;rvod varying
!r,,nl ,,no-fifth t,, ,,no+half ,,f the total
yivhl, ac(x)rdipg t,) tim nieiinlt o! trltnlt-

~lirtalilin i, lid the quality ill grlJlliit|.
oamt~l huidtl are ~i lie ltown lit planted

if..il~e,lily ss l,,iselblo, within three
yearn at hiller. (iovcrnml,at ll,llraJecrs
and inelli~.lore are to be ipllllilited 1o
carry oat the provisto.. (,f the law.

tleus, --" -- AI trl)l|lnll Nllntl ~ lylnll ibelit our ¥ivl~Ton WI
(JOlIN]lll llam’.---’ Hclec~ ii nice 1)is(as 

tinge. I (Io not rememher ever to havc imperial lieaereememl. Scale. on which wl pilpt41 the frlllht, lol| on trial for
tit#ca a more i)leliein~ hit of j IIVcntle facotl owing to the perfect parry of 1)ooloy’, IlliiO, And ~ no Ime~lr nil ttllld wad hmnd lulthlflm-fresii beef, rub over It Sll/]icielit slit h, than on that oce~lion, and all thronsh Yea.t Powder, and tt. superior excellence in,i ecru" it, but not to make it very salt.
the exor~iltcs I oontinn0d to admire the every reillsot ov.¯r ill other prepirillouo, It his to~r. Foi Lithe ~llTh and Pilot LlallfrNI id4n,al

be°n¯d°Pi°d&lld°It~|lathe|i°’alh°ngehelde JONSseFe|’’AilTOH’n~ilhlmlt°n’N’~f’ ANTI FATLet It stand two or three,lays, judging of galaxy ,)f I)nddiug heauth~l. Each head of Lho fo|lowilill eel, airier via.i (~m’many, Eiig-thc time by sizq of the meat. ~x’hoii wan severed with a gohl-embroidcred lalid/fll)iln , llu.llll, Denmark, flwvde,10 IUdy
1wash thoroughly ~l c,)hl water, lind I)llt-

sail 0 all,| tho rtmt of the eostlinie was &lid llruil. It win ltiligigo ¯doptid mid In t~-
ting in the pot, cover with i’~)hl water qliitc Orietltal--ha~lc trouscrs, with day uliod by thoolllliidil of rolal Allillrietil

iiousoholdl Icattered ill oYer the leilorn worldaudiloll gently till ililito toiilh.r. Add whih~ or oinhrohh,red frock. Am the ill- h vetoes hi wheh it liheld hi tl,i. t21tl~SP llll II~
tlueh vogehihh~, a..I nro ilcair,),t, Ilk,+ Ill,, t,reim~a wore entirl,ly io Gii~erat, tlic a.tltlo. If. iutnldaotion slid Ul0 ~o~r-jr.,,~l~1~T(~mI,l,I tinie.hou,,rcd " hoil-di.h." Ja,lgo lanRu,it~o o’ tim i)ar.tt3tt, I eann.ilt saty ’ ,i)f tim quantity ,)f v,,gt,tal)l,,e I,y lntleh about the ,Iqltilaenta exprl,,ecli, otrrie, with It ¯ certain reepeola- Clirell Dya~pgta, . ~tl~t~r,s .t~vl’x-P~ll,.trengtll <)f flavor d(,~ir,,,l in the m,,u,) The ,’,,,,itatio,leand .<,llg. w,,ro d,,liverl,d r it ¯nloli,,i to a per,on or thing, Sour 8tomaehtSiek Headache, II~....~..~.~ +I P*00e"i~.,l+I)o mmhs froni the welter it, whi++h’thl, in li nlannl*r worth~ of auy school in men partieultrly i,, the ,+am of Johu- - . . -m tel. ltlw,,,,,., ,s ,,..,.,. w,,.,. ,,,,,,,,, ,,,.h ,,.,,,,̂,,,,,...,,r ,,’,o.,a,,,’. ,,,,,, w,,,, a +, .......,,,..no .,,,.,o,,, .’,’.’-.,o n,o., HONES IN THE-WEST
and vegtit4ihlo~l, mid ,,,!rye hi,l. lllql..i lad mdf-I,,mnclmi,ui highly l~.lUl- liilrveh,ull iutt~nuti li,id O[t4R’~al remedy ever

ICirlmllnol il it o~dr ¯ ili~Lf, btti iIll ..... red. Itought to be lel,t hi every house
~h~r~d .tl~ °tll~ ~lliii~w’llatW~wllll~llll mllaisi, ti~x~..--8,)ak a ifiiit and nl,,lidahh0 lo th,) tiny ladh!a th.t gay,, ......... ~-x0urll|OnS to IAn00hi, Nebraskl, tl.,i Ig ,o-a.~. wml~..m I ~..hslf i)f dried I.,anll liver liighl.. Iu thil

°!(I ,to,I ~be, put u? hi idg p&oki liid sold for txlu- Tltlrd ~l’lllll!ll r |! e~ ̄mnrtiiL,g pollr off lhe wat,’r, i,,,v,,r with ihe ar:’,’,l,’, ~ui
Ir t.rlo.r¯ a lid otil~c, oo.Uaoelo bay du.t i~a.- New iCe..... N.. ioi~*’lb; a-~l~.a. +e -mr b. ulm~ el~ m-

i~r. lli+llloll No. II oilplo/llJa qi&rte~iOmill41K ifresh water aud boil till they crack ollell, forward to r,,e4~ivo her l)rizt,, mh(, ls)wmi dJtion powders It ioa’t be our flmlL We hare JUNK INil. Menslim)led tllo lwladlo Ume mid Nlaln. Bhori- uarem¯ r., ~...~., IIOTANIO NIIOI@IIII ©O.,oriro lvtid.r. ’l’l,(+il i)utllo)ul with grm,ehllly itli,I inaroht~ll)ff h) her .,,at dia’o l’ewderlirtti,e oilly kiud we know of ~,’¢~v4~m%MsM[~),ff.~$wqicr ill which they were boih~l Jnh, li with all the dignity uf a prio0ca., worth 01tlTylug |,else. llrledwu u V a u ss
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....... ia ¯ COOK & PARLOR

&c., : &c,, &c.
I officers ,~,liclted td~ll

- ¯ 82’2 Chestnut ~ireet, Phila.

c~tn make mousy taster IIC work f~r us thorn at.our.
C, pltal will st,rt

~len, women, boys a nd glrl~ want~l or, rywkero to work
for us. Now is the time. Costly outfit and terms free.

WOODRUFF’S PATENT ¯ I

ARTH-OLOSET GO1 )DE

a

One, Three. Five or Ten Years.

VESSELS.
Cargoes ,tad Freights/written ha -lllbei, alf6i,~ -

of.palleiee, without restrictions as to ports. .
" Used, or registered tonnoge. --

LOSSES-
Promptly Adjusted and Paid¯

N. STRATTON, President.

.. - .. :.F, ~.. ~ULFO~D,: Secry.
- January 15th~ 1876. .....

AGENTS.
J. AlfredBodlno, ; C.E.P, Ma}
hew. bIey’s Landing; A. Stoph~ny, EgL Her
bor City; Capt. Daniel Walter, Abso on; Thee
E. Morris, Seiners’ Point ; IIon. D, S. blnck.
man, Port Republic; Alley T Leeds. Tuceer
ton ; Dr. Lewis Reed, tl,.ntie City ; Alfred W
Clement, lladdunfleld, II. M. Jewett. Winslow

- u, E: ~owi,~si ~..i~., /
11-1v .LAM~.)~TO~ N. J.

CUMBERLAND MUTUAL

Fire Insurance Company,
EARTH CLOSETS, their construe- Conducted on strictly mutual principles, of

tion and use¯ fering u perfectly sale insurance for justwbut
~he ]-:~trih (?least is s modern improvement whichit may rest to pay losses aud expense,. The

take~ the place e,,d ~up~r~t,* the %V.ter (!t,~et In the l)r’,pvrtlon of loss tu the ̄ mount meured being

live f~turea elf the s:tmo.
It is perfect ill tt~ operatlool, sod hot Ib~blo to got ally had; nothing can be offered more favorable

out ofonler ........ .... to the insured. The cost being about ten eent~
lucal~.fsickne~sit is lUwtlu.~t,l* ~ It can b. usedeo the~u~dre~l dolce s pcrv/e~r to thelusurera

by the hedtlde or uny room iu the "o11~e wltimUt Incon-on ordirt,*ry ri*k}, and free fifteen to f,essay.five
venience from bad orb)F4.

For three living In the. cravat-y, whore tt|- out-housecents per yeq= nn ]~aeardous properties, which Is
isatadtslanee frmn tim dwellintLltt,* IIIdlslmes~,blelesstheu0ne third(,f thelowestrnteeehergedby
J~:d no I~.lty ~hoold I,e w~thul;t o~le, if u~dy u~ed Jn stock ¢,,mpaoica, ore such risks--the other two.
stormy Weather. wheu ladl~ arid children so mush~ tb|rd, take~ by stock compauieb being S p i~ofi*
dr~.d going OUt. as-ruing to stot~k,older,~ or consumed In el.
.... We are~alm..~gents for Ihe pensee of the o,,mpanio~ ...........

UNION EARTH CLOSET r a, ~.o;~.,~./.,~ of ~.,~;,,,. not., ~,i.~
now T£rse ~illions of J)ollars.

PrlcoofttLtck %%’alnut.~ ................ $2~’ tO
If an ssscsemvnt had to be made of five pe

PHce .f Pine ................................. 15 ~, vent. ooty, tw:et within tbe ten yours foe wbleb

Thl~ Invention can e~ally be uppPt~l to Pdvy~ et the members th¯n any’ other insure:~ee
~mallc,~t. At*d that Large ̄ mount of money Is ,eyed to

Weareal~) I,rel~tr,%l to Nell t*hop, coulltyand state lho members and kept nt home. No assessrights. Forfurth,.i. hff.rm*ttion semi f,,r O*scrlptlve
Circulsrto . -’ . meat having ever been mede, lmlng now mot’*

H. ~: Ol{IIdlVlNCr,
than thirtYthan yenrs, that saving wonldamoent Io

ARTIFICIAL TEETH, Cheaper than Tire Lo..~¯ by LightnlnK.Where the property is not set on fire, I’eln~Anywhere Else. leas thJtn one coot pet year to each member,
paid without extra ubar~e, and extended

Bt’ArTIpUL sz’r~t OP to sever ̄il policies that are Issued and OUt
TZr.r.. ru,,~ $5 to $A standing.

P~n SET, OUARAN

.rEED.

Perfect Fit or Money Refunded.

YHDE, SHATTUCK & COn
bl ~t NUFA’JTURIiltS OP"

BRE EH-LOADING SHO ( UI S,
Revolvers and Ptetolns Oun Implements, etc.

"~xtl*’a I~[ levy Guu~ lot" Long Range a Spooli&lty.

amt t~ a,¢ and sen4 for Cstalozue cud H&TFIELD,
PI4~l Lkt~ enclosing $ Oent alump.

Hampshire (3o, Mlum.

LIFE
INSURANOE OOMPANY,

OF TIII£

00unty of Lancaster, Pa.
,Best and Cheapest Lifo rneur-

anoo in the World.

’~,vervboiy sen mtke.rnvlJlun 1, ee~o of death.
8TItlCTLY M UTtIAL, CIIARI’I~II

PERUKTUAL.

Inquire of It. & W. II. TIlOMAP,
llsmmonlon, ~. J.

PIONEER STUMP PULLFI 
Ilavln| resorted the right ta mauufnotnre led

,ell this P’aeur~te Mt~okime 18 the oountls: o,
Camden, Burlington, 0eoan, Atlantic and Cap
May, [ hereb7 glee settee th¯t I ¯m prepared
to 811 order, at fullowlng rata, z

HO. I MA¢’II INR, IJ(Jl$.00.
NO I " e1600.

M¯eAln.s ar. Warr.,stea t~ 6e tA~ BJf31
i~ tk* mmrkt*t

For partl0ulars seed for ulro¯l¯l.
~J. W, PKMBBlSY,

,,ammoutoa, N lneaotor £ Muuf’r

’KIN I U A IrA IfT’gZD--If ymt
DlglgAtlllgN.i ,~¯lx Ditties .NRtt

~AM DYKSJsermaulbyl*ttee. (ad~lcelrwe)
one4~-Ills lit. YIfJI.NOII ca., rwILA, tt.I1

To Inventors & Manufacturers.

ESTAiII,I~I|ED 18&%

13II,NOItl:I,, SMITlt & 00.
8olh-lten of Patent~ & Atturtwye at l~tw.

A MAItI(,A 3/ & FORI~IGN I’A TENT"Y,

No Feen In Advance, nor unt|l a Patent
le allowed. .NO l~ea ,lar makt~

Preliminary l~Nmtnatioae.

~l).olul ttteutlon given to Inlsrletenon Cal~s
buf’,~a the I’atont O~ee, lofrlogea*enl ~nlt# I¯
tha ,liffureut elates, a.d all titian’ton apl~urtltha~
In e t. |’xleoll Or lorenllon|,

Bend 8tempts" PamTth~l of Ei21y Pagrs

~. 0 ..

’ " ". " "";-"~: - -’ ..... : ....... I

~, Ola ~=. -
lat ln~ In tlut u~t~t wilds," ,.~.. o~tims D~Wmt~ ol~tma~ ta’

m oat l~ k~
.tt~J ~tltl.~- tt w~d# be ~i|oalt
~Uro h~ nf the i1~ It SP~m u ke.
~mom ~mqsmtn~ ~.~ the
joel|so is’ hh t~lluiss ~,m tim I;emmt ~

of pelletize trod fall play. The
t~eeu him oad kk immediate
(Bbdr}~hnost m~k~d. Ha o~e
gba appare!dly willies t~,tlmony of
~)emoe~g Io the Jatter~ when Im

CARRIAGE & HOUSE

~.:~. ,~ =~,.*~ ... "’~...

_ ", ~;~ :

t q~

tbv ~aem wave¯

8urvoym ; Levol|ng,


